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GORDON, MAcKAY &OO
Corner Bay and Front Sts., Toronto.

STILL TO THE FRONT.
Our staple buyer has just concluded purchase of 4,000 pieces

nelettes, balance of manufacturer's stock, at price hitherto unheard of.
Splendid range of patterns in checks and stripes.
Price and value must ensure immediate sale.

GORDON. MACKAY. &

Flan-

4

Co.
Wellington St.WetThe BOYD, BOWER & BRUMELL 00., Ld. **",°N...

IMPORTEURS 0'F
Fancy Dry iGoods, Ribbons, Laces, Smallwares, Berlin Wools, Fingering Yarrs, Cords, Tassels

Stamped Linen Goods. Novelties in Art Needie Work, Plush Boxes, Celluloid Goods.
\Ve are daily receiving new goods fron the English, French, Gerinan and American Markets.

Perforated Stanping Patterns--- We show the largest range in the trade.
We carry everything that is required in the Fancy Goods Business.

WRITE FOR PRICES AND SAMPLES.
LETTER ORDERS SOLICITED-Which will receive prompt attention.

The BOYD, BOWER & BRUJMELL GO., Ltd.

=E@ FOR THE RETAIL TRADE

ATENT

NORTH S

Every Retail D
article, especially designe

Bed Coiforts,
Baby Q
Cosies,
ers' Pu

ROLL COTTON BATTINGI
None genuine but the following registered brands:

'TAR. CRESCENT. PEARL.

ry Goods Dealer should carr%, expose and press the saIle of thki
d for the following house uses:

Mattress Covers for warmth and softness, Upper Lining för Mattresses,
uilts, Chair and Baby Carriage Cushions. Stair Pads, Ironing Pads, Tv
Furniture and Undertakers' Linings, Packing for Fragile Ware, Dressmak-
rposes, etc.. etc.

THESE GOODS are neatly baled or cased in 4, 6, 8, 12 or 16 oz. rolls, and may be obtained of ail
Wholesale Dry Goods Houses.

Goods sane quality,"' BALED " but less price.
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CURRENT DRIFT.

IN another column will be found an article
on Bankrupt Sales. We hope that our

readers will give the experience of their town
for the benefit of other towns, with regard to
the mitigation of this evil in our land, by
complying with the request with which the
article closes. We would aiso lke to hear
the retailet's side of the returning goods
question.

l5y the way the bottom tfel out of the spool
thrcad market in Canada a few months ago,
it was to be expected that manufacturers
would have suffered. But we finid that the
directors of the J. & P. Coats Co., Ltd. have
declared a dividend for the past year at the
rate of8 per cent, and placed the sun of

: s20,000 to reserve, and £47,o to depre-
ciation, carry forward the sui of £40oooo.
This shows an extremely satisfactory state
e affairs. Their works are extensive, and
Their goods have a world wide fame.

At a recent sale ofostrich feathers in Eng.
and--these sales arc held in London every
two months-42,500 pounds weîght of
feathers were sold, realizing Z88,ooo. This
shows pretty conclusively that ostrich fea.
thers are yet a favonte adornment for the
headgear of the civdiized-savage beauties of
Our day and generation.

A new substitute for the expensive gum of

which India.rubber and gutta.percha are
prepared, bas just been invented. It is
claimed that the invention wil be in the
cheapening of all rubber goods. Cheapneçs
is to be desired, but not at the expense of
qualhty. The growth of the study of organc
chemistry and of our knnwIedge concerning
it, is working great changes in some fnes ni
manufacture.

In England there has iust cone into force
an act for the regulations of shop hours, in-
titled, the Shop Hour's Act 1892. The es.
sential clause states that "No young person
(under eighteen years of age) shall be em-
ployed'in or about a shop for a longer period
than seventy.four hours, including meal
times, in any one week. This is very similar
to our law in this province of the Dominion
the hours beng the same, but nothing is
said about meal times. These hours are
really too long,especiall for women,whether
under eightçen years»of age or; not. 1t is
i'ery deteriorating in its effect on subsequent
generations and on present morality.

The word "gents" is an abomination to a
cultured speaker of our language, and mer-
chants should taboo it. Men's furnishings
is the propcr expression and vulgarities
should be shamed whenever possible. Cus.
tom and habit need to be moulded slightly,
tegarding the use of this improper and
abominable word.

Charlottetown, l.E.I., seems to beshaken
to its centre by the smngular pohicy of sis dry
goods merchants, who have been cutting
each other's throats in a business sense by
slaughter rates. The affair seems to have
originated with a firm wnich professes to be
going out of business and which is offering
its stock at a discount varying from 25 to 5o
per cent. rhis action started all the dry
goods men in Charlottetown to markng
down their stock and advertising its sale at
slaughter pr:es. The whole dry goods
trade of the Island City became at once de.
moralized and matters reached such a crisis
that a minister thought it necessary to preach
a sermon on the subject. It is estimated
that if the slaughter business i% continued
each of the dry goods firms engaged in it

wiil lose upwardi of St.ooo. This is indectc
a sad state of affairs and it 13 exceedingly
displeasing to see merchants so far forgetting
themselves. as to transgress alI business
rules, and to lower ail high standard ofbusi
ness ethics which bas been usuai in the dry
goods trade. But accidents will happen,
and we hope that titis is an accident whrch
will be a warning to other merchants. lit is
like starting a toboggan down a shîde, this
cutting o prices. 'ou can never tell when,
where ar how it is going to stop, nor how
the occupants are going to fare. It must gn
on until st stops, which may be al right,
but very olten the breath of tile is out of the
participators in such a reckless ride, before
the end is reached.

I 4

Frauds have occurred in the custom bouse
business of several flrms in Canada through
the present system of making entries. The
usual duplicate entry sheets are usually pre.
pared by the importer's clerk, the amount of
duty being computed and entered. The clerk
takes the money, with the entry forms, to the
custom house. There the entry is ckecked
by the officiais, who sometimes fiind an error
in duty of say $5 or $t: too nuch. The
entry forms are collected i duplicate. The
nioney is refunded to the clerk, but both
entry forms are retained at the custom
house. The importer bas thus no check
on the clerk. A dishonest clerk may re.
tain the refund, and he may ntentionally
make an overcharge error to enable him go
get the refund. The dry goods section of
the Board of Trade considered this matter
some time ago. It was reported to them
that the Montreal customs authorities gave
triplicate forms, made monthly statements
of the duties paid and had refunids in cheque
înstead of cash. The secretary of the Mon
treal association was written to for confirm.
ation. He answered yesterday that there
the Customs made triplicate forms, retaining
two and giving ont to the importer, and
made repayments by cheque, but did not
give monthly statements. A lew days ago,
Messrs, Campbell, Brock and McMaster
called on Collector Smali here, and discus.
sed the matter with him. He finally con.
sented ta adopt the triphicate form system,
but nothing was done regarding the other
two points.
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MERCANTILE EVOLUTION.

I. mercantile marhinery of to-day
manifold. Lirst sthe manàufa,%.turet is %.un

nietted b:y his agent wth dt wholesaleie, the
wvholesaler is %.onneuctd wahi the retailer by
the traseller. Ihai as . iumipiiated aud ex
pensive mannes of distralsuitun and ai pre
sent ai as thicatencd. The reta.ter secs ihéa
enormuus addition of e&pcnse .and prufit and
seceks a einhuI ci esL.pe. The resuit as tht
he seeks tu buy daietiiy fruta tihe manufa.
tuter. lu do su he must sell L.trge quanti
tacs, and to do h.s he iusit .umbgne with
uthiers an arder tu ciush oui smai dealers by
means ut uslosCmes. rhe day of the àrnail
deaier as fait passinig .nto the daakness of a
nig'ht of forgetfulness. Concentration is the
watîchword uf to day. lo speak pras.t.a.lly
of the dry goods t.ade, ..l make the mean
ang tiear. In Tuiunto to day there are two
large basaar stores where you can purchase
anything (rom a bycle to a tuoth brush,
fron, a set ai furniture to a fry.ng pan. They
sell large quantities beqause they seil at a
smati marg.n of profit. They sell on a smail
margin, because the concentration of a large
number of busanesses under one roof means
less adm.naistrai e expenditure, :ess expense
an a hundred d.fierent d.reýt.uns, besides the
great saving - the wholesalei's profit. What
is the resuit ? liundreds of smat stores in
Toronto are vacant. A gentleman of un-
doubted veracity claimedt a few days ago that
walkang down Yonge street front Bloor is the
Esplanade or a distance of about two miles,
he counted nearly three hundred empty
stores. IL is much the same on the other
streets. Outsde of Toronto the merchants
are sufferng *ithmn a radius of one hundred
and fifty miles, the suffenng varying inverse-
ly as the distance. A net work of railways
provides for speedy transportation of cus-
tomers, with t1ie contnually recurnng ex.
cursion rates. A ride to the city is a pleas.
ant outing, the farc is recouped by a saving
an prices, and the buyer bas hat a greater
varety ta choose from. The stall dealer an
the towns atid cities as dooned.

These are hard facts and facts to ahic.
we would willingly shut our eyes if we could;
but we cannot From the course of events
England and .be Un..ed States, e .aî..h
the drift of the same musement. IL s a
mercantile cso'ut.on Thete as an endless
change going on. The methods of trade
,hangc and these . te sac adaanes.
And the man who believes that the present
state of mesantile aisangýemcnts will .on
t.nue fo cier an.i eet .à deai!) set .gnus
ant regard-n h.story and ser) short
sighted as regards 'he tierad of the afla.rt of
to-day. In the United States we have sten
the growth oi gicat departmental tores.
They are scen alo .n Ntontrcal and Torcnto,
and their areer bas been successfn: beyond
expectations.

Compet:tao: may be doomed and it may
r.ot, but the corpetitior. of the finture wi abe

among greaier units, 1,:.use the smal
units will be absent. The smaller wholesale
huuses are also being crushed out. Great
attention h3as been drawn to this Lt an Eng
.and by the am.alg.inat.aon of the great whole

b.ile touàes of Pawson & Cc. and Lea & Co.
The Drapc'sà Recosd says . "With tom
baned energy, consolIdated connection, les
sened admistsraitve expenditure, and oilier
eCunomaes, at would be aratiaonal to conceve
otherwise than that good will result, and we
hope that the favourable expectations of
those who have carried throubh one ai the
most important and signifitant events ofour
t.me, wilil bt realised to the full." And this

"omb.ned energy and lessened administra
tive expend.ture " as niha. is helping t'e great
retait store.

In ihis great evolution which bas already
begun, and about the certanty of which
there can be no doubi, there wili bc a lessen-
ing of the number of travellers. Now the
travellers could be lessened by two-thirds
and sti ail the goods necessary for t ao
consumers would be buld. The dealers till
miss their pleasant fazces and cherry remarks,
but they are too expensive for this era of
great competinion. Too many travellers
add too much to the price of goods, and
ibis as a thing wh:en the buyang world of
to-day wall not tolerate.

An abortive protest aganst the present
distributive system bas been made in On.
tario very recently by the Patrons ai Indus-
try, and if they accompish noting else,
they will at least educate people to a certain
extent with regard to this expensive system
which is in full bloom at present.

Wc do not set ourselves up as prophets,
but we claim that what we have said is a
just deduction from the mercantile tend.
encies of the day, and no wholesaler, no
traveller, and no retailer should fait to study
the signs of the times and proht by them.
The changes may not be what we would de-
sire, but they must be studied simply because
they wili be the inevitable result of a mer-
cantile evolution.

RETURNING GOODS.

A FEW days ago the dry goods section
of the Bu.ksd of Trade bad a reunion

and d.ssussed seseral matters Of interest to
the trade. Theài d.sussion -oncernig the
mannes uf passing gouods though the Cus
tom house has borne fi..t, as may be seen ta
the -epJrt an another column.

But tht most import.int top.c trai the
ietaile:'s point of taew Pias that of returning
%oods. The result bas been that a Irular
letter has been put oui tu all me chants con-
cerned setting forth the greivances under
sshi-h the wholesalers suppose themselves
tu be labouning. This carLular shows that
heasy parcels are returned at the hole-
sialer's charge, though the order bas been
flIed stra1tI aa.curding to the leUC of the
iow. Yet a merchant finds that they art

goods he would sooner be without and be
sends them back, and that it the whole-
saler's cost. This 's indeed wrong Ni
retailer if bis order is filled properly bas ary
right to retum goods rit the expense of tbe
man who bas not made a mistake. Aga;-,
the complainants show that returned goods
are badly packed ·nd if the goods escape
damages, the boxes or wrappers are tor-
and the labels destroyed , stock number '
gant and muth trouble, if not serious lo,
is caused. This must certainly be dish'/
ening to the wholesale merchants.

The wholesaiers maintain that if they have
made a mistake they are quite willingly 1
pay the cost of that mistake, and this s
mere justice, not gener'sity. Still a justire
which leaves pothing to be desired. But they
maintain that they cannot aiTord the serious
losses occasioned by the indiscriminate re
turn of goods which have been shipped ar
cording to order.

We apprehend that the difliculty wili lay
partly where there is an order and part of
it implies a discretionary power regardng
shade, variety or quality on the part of the
person who fills the order.

Still there is a necessity of a change from
the present state of affairs, and the mutual
txchange of opinions will do much to remove
the mote and the beam from the eyes of
both. Arrangements should be made which
will be made satisfactory to both parties,
and these arrangements should be well
known and morally binding on ail.

SPRING DRES5 GOODS.

T H E different wholesale houses are gettng
ready for the spring trade and samples

are abundant.
In prints some very new lines are beîng

shown. The most strikimg things will be
fancy shades in grounds, with less distinct
patterns. These will form a reai novelty as
the patterns form a pleasing contrast to
eier stiff stripes or format distinct floral
designs. Indigo grounds will probably have
as great a demand as last season; and some
very pretty patterns are shown in navy
grounds wit h white spots and figures, and
with old gold spots and florals. Black
grounds with colored patterns are sbown an
sery great variety. Cream grounds wil!
agaîn be an hiph favor and some really ex
cellent patterns .tc shown as well as an
enormous variety. Mr. Sanderson the buy
er of prints for John Macdonald & C*
states that they will carry seventy-one fuil
ranges inEngl.sh prints. Among the special
ties of thas house are a special pongee cloth
for ladies blouses, and navy and red dril
lettes,

In French stuffs the novelty for next
spnng will be the Velours Rousse which a
now the thing an Pans. It is an ail woo.
cloth with a cotton cord, thus enabling it to
be dycd in any shade. Bengalines or poplins

ill be a Ieading line an different designs.
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KNOX, MORGAN & CO.,
Wholesale Dry Goods Importers,

iA MILTON, ON r.

Keep this hist beforre you I
Wool Yarns. 3 Ply. Saxony. Baldwins.
Hosiery and Gloves. Full Range.
Ladies Hygiene Vests. All prices in stock.
Meltons. Our 8 and to cent lines are une.\celled. Fuill stock of Garnet, Brown,

Navy Blue and Myttle.
Navy Estamine Serges yet in stock but selling rapidly.
Fancy Dress Goods. We are offering some big inducements, to dear.
Overcoatings. All the best makes. Send for saniples.
Sealettes. 'ie best values in the trade. Send for samples.
Flannels. All prices in stock in Grey, Navy and Fancy.
Blankets. Grey and White. Stock vell assorted.
Shirts, Drawers and Top Shirts. Fine assortment of all the best line. Production

is limited, owing to burning of Mills. and we tdvise you! to kcep youir stock assorted
early in the season.

Linen Department. Stock bought lien tie market tlropped. See our samples
and compare goods.

An mcreaed share of your trade solcated through our representatoes, or thrc-igh LETTER ORDE& l)EPAilraE"NI ehich is
stead.ly growng. Keep your Winter Stock Well Assorted for the Next Two Months.

sun.h as 1 tiquards and spots, the latter be
ing promnant. These will be shown from
plain as well as from mixed yarns. Whip-
tord dress gnods arc goidg to be strong in
,avor for early trade. They are all wool and
n.de .n a fine diagonil cord. Serges wath

a pin strpe due to the presence of silk
t hreads wail also be among the novelties.

In other dress goods there is nothing very
staniang except the great demand prospec
tively for estimaines.

Caidecott, Burton & Spence are expect-
ing a strong demand for a line of sprng
tweedsover which they have secured con
trol. These are domestic goods and of a
lghter weight than the goods now selling.
The patterns run in stripes and plains. The
plan mixes predominating. There are very
promising goods.

THE CARPET TRADE.W H1 LE Canadians consume a fairly large
and increasing quantity of domestic

carpets, yet the bulk of the carpets sold in
this country come from Britain. Just now
the English manufacturers are doing but a
fair trade, and of this, the Canadian trade is
the most lucrative. In 1891, carpets and
squares imported from Great Britan were
valued at about Si,t oooo fromn the United
States, the values of the imports were $2.,-
oaa. As these figures show only the dutiable
goods they cannot be taken to show the ab.
solute value of the carpets imported, but they

will serve to show the source of ninety eight
per .ent. of the carpets consumed ar this
country. The Canadian comsumption of
British carpets is valatd at about three mil
lions by experts. The year a8rp will show
a great increase an the *mports from Great
Britain of this class of goods, as this trad: is
in a prosperouscondition, and English man,
facturers are making the most of this aar
ket. Those manufacturers are especial>
profiting by this trade. In fact Canada has
come to be England's best customer in th;
line. The trade with Germany, France and
Span is fairly good but 's not mcreasng,
while the exports to the United States have
fallen off very materially dunng the past few
years, owing to the heavy tariff, and the con-
sequent growth of Ameriran made carpets
Australia has hitherto been a very good cus-
tomer; but owng to the present pancy state
of trade in that island, Englhsh manufactur.
ers are not anxious to extend their trade in
that direction.

THE ADVANCE IN SILK.

T HE advance n silk which was shown n
our July issue to be probable, bas be.

come an accomplished fact. It was shown
then that the Itaian and Japanese crops
were short and that raw silk would likely
advance. Since then the upward moverent
has been graduai but decided, and now raw
silk is held at an advance of over thirty per

cent. Soine continental manulacturers say
that the prace watl rase at least fifty pet cent.
lere the prices of spun silk and other ,arne-
tics are considerably advanced, Lut nut suffi
(-senti) to effect the market. This is the
season of the year when the silk is beng
brought to th.s continent, a great ueal oi Bt

comng frum Japan, its silk being Lheaper
then the finer silks of France and Italy.

Jiate a large number of bales hae airied
n MAontrea) from Vancouver. The sicamer
Bukhara which was wrecked an the China
bea a few dâys ago had as part of its cargo
1,30u bales of silk detined fut this contin
ent.

So far there has been no advance in
manufactured slks on thas morket. Whoie.
salers wdll sell their stocks at former prces,
but there wall be no droppmng of prices at the
close of the millinery season. This usual
feature of the market wall be absent owing
to the stiffening of prices. Then as to next
spring's goods, there will be but a slhght
advance, as many of the Lanadian wholesale
men have already placed their spnng orders
at but a slightly increased prices. It takes
a long time for the ripples, caused by the
disturbance of the commercial pond at any
point, to reach the boundaries. Hence the
rise may be broken before it is fully feit
here.

It is said that w,ooo varicties of good
are manufactured from wool
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THE REAL CAUSE OF DEPRESSION.

TIIE followng from the Cotton Factory
Times gives the real cause of the de-

pression in the Englhsh cotton trade :
Cotton mill shares in Amenca show a

much better state of trade than we are ex.

pecting sn Lancashire, and this is said to
arise froin two causes, one being the effect
ni the tariff law, and the other keeping the
supply withn reasonable limits of demand,
or an other words, the capitalists have not
been so foolish as to build more milîs than
than the position of trade warranted. Nearly
ail the shares in cotton nuills are quoted at
a premium, and paying fair dividends te the
shareholders. Why the industry is so de-
pressed in Lancashire is because there has
been too rapid an extension of cotton mills,
not only in this country, but in India and
other parts of the world where yarns and
cloths are exported tc. Not only have the
spindlci and looms been largely increased,
but the improvements in machinery have
tended to a great increase in the consump.
tion of cotton, and these causes have brought
about the presrent stagnation in trade. Since
1884 the consumption of cotton bas ncreased
25 per cent., and that upon a finer count
of yarn; and if we consider that dunng the
past two years 3X million spindles have
been added to Euglan-i s produiung power,
we need not wonder about the present state
of the yarn trade. Those who are respon-
sible for the great increase in the number of
spindies are the parties who have brought
about the present unsatisfactory state of
trade ; and if such results don't teach them a
lesson te avoid such things in the future, we
don't know what else will. There are quite
sinflicient spindles in use to satisfy ail re-
quirements for many years te come, and we
cannot see much chance for any substantial
improvement in the yarn trade for the next
few years. There are nils in building as
well as a good number being filled with
machinery, which will require close upon
two millions of spIndles, and %hile such ex-
tension us taking plate ,n this countiy the
producing power of other countries is in-
creasing ai a faster rate, so that the output
is really in excess of what the people re-
quire, o at least what they will buy. Prices
don't stand in the way of a large business
beinr donc, as they are in aIl conscience
cheap enough for ail purposet, and buyers
refrain irom speculating on large lines for
frar the values will shrink before they can
dispose of their purchases. As the spinnng
trade is now situated, it wili require some
five or six weeks without any fuither in-
crease in the number of spîndles, before the
markets can hit from the depression of low
rates brought about by the too rapid in-
crease in spindles. Those who have in-
vested capital un the way nf shares in the

nuinerous new mills which 'have sprning up
of lace pears, have donc sometling towards
creating present troubles, and we s'îppose
they will pay thei penalty by havng to go
without dividends. These are the class of
men who want the operatives to accept of a
five per cqit reduction in wage, but as the
workers in cotton mills have had nothing to
do with itle iloating of the new mills they
rightly refuse ta be penalised for other per.
son's faults. We know the present situa.
will be a lesson to ail who have been ready
to float new milis when the state of trade
didn't warrant them.

BRADSTREETS ON THE TRADE
SITUATION.

T HE Canad:an Dominion (mncludng New-
foundland) reports 1,287 failures to Brad-

streets for the past nine months, as contrast-
cd with 2,326 in a like portion of 1891, the
decrease being only 39. But the general im-
provement in commercial conditions is more
particularly shown in the reduced total of lia-
bilities, the aggregate being $9,290,ooo,
against $il 139,ooo in the precedng year, a
decline of nearly 17 per cent. Each oi the
Provinces of Ontario and Quîebec reduced its
failure totals this year, the former to a mark-
cd degree. This years decrease of total ha-
bilities of those failing in Ontario amounts
to 32 per cent, in Quebec to 22 per cent,
while Prince Edward Island, Newfoundland
and North West Territories also show radi-
cal improvement in this direction. In Nova
Scotia, a% in Manitoba and Brtish Columbia,
increased liabilties shown. as cnmpa.ed with
last year, are due to relatively heavy failures
early in this year. During the past quarter
a marked improvemment has been shown in
this direction.
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BANKRUPT STOCKS,

CIOMPLAINTS have reached us already,
that the seasen when so-called bankrui t

stocks are slaughtered n the various towr.s
and villages of this country, bas again cor.
nenced. It is the season when projecitrs
and manipulators of fraudulent sales prty
upon the honest retail merchant. The gooc'.
sold are second-class trashy goods, and are
reptesented to be the best at lower 'han
ordinary prices. Misrepresentation R'4s a
great part in many of these sales. Sre. of
the sales are genuine and the stock is really
what it is represented te be-bought at a.
low price and sold at a low price. But even
this is a cause of trouble to the ordinary mer.
chant and be cannot afford such opposition.
'Merchants who suffer by tbis in Ontario

have only themselves to blame. The gov.
ernment has donc its share and it on.y
remains for the m'.rchants to do their.
For those who desire te know the law on
the subject we refer them to the consol.
dated Municipal Act of 1890, section 489,
sub-sections 9 and 9.a. ibis Act gives any
Ontario municipalty-city, town, township,
or village-power te pass a by-law te regt:.
late al[ transient traders whose names are
not entered on the assessment roll of the
municipality. They may be subjected to a
tax not exceeding Sioo, payable before com-
mencîng te trade in a tovn or city, and not
exceeding $So in a village or township.
This tax will apply on their first or other in-
stalments of taxes, butif they neverpay taxes,
it goes to the treasury fund of the town.
The tax is not very heavy, but still it may be
suflicient '.o cause many a transient trader
to stay out of the municipahty lon which he
bas strayed. Merchants should bestir them.
selves and as everybody can sec at a glance
the injustice which is being donc to regular
merchants, there should be no difficulty in
passing such a by-law. 1 Collingwood is the
only town in Ontario that we know of where
a by-law is in force.

With regard te the other provinces we
cannot say very definitely as to the lap', but
such laws exist in several of them, and the
merchants should see that the good work is
carried on. If remedial legislation is not on
the statute books, it should be placed ichre
as soon as possible.

We would be glad to bave communica.
tions from our readers on this subject, show.
ing the need of the law, or the actual work.
ing of the by-law in places in which it 1,
been passed. Dealers should not be selsh"
with such knowledge as this.

Over 6oo varieties of cotton txist ; 400 in
Asia ar.d Africa, 20o in America.

The Hingungbat and Berar cottons of
India are equal to Sea Island.

Crompton's mu'e produced much soter
and finer yarn than was ever before seen.

The United States manufacture 9,oooooo
yards of carpet every year.
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WYLD, GRASETT & DARLING.
Our stock in ever% departnent is kept well assorted ail the ycar round.

DEPARTMENTS:

Staples, Dress Goods, Smallwares, Men's Furnishings,
Imported and Canadian Woollens and

Tailors' Trimmings.
LETTER ORDERS PROMPTLY EXECUTED. TRAVELLERS' ORDERS SOLICITED,

W-Y~JLD, G-RA.S~E!TT & A.BLING--

SUSPENDERS.
\,Te want to get everybody using the V make of Suspenders. and then

every dealer will be selling themn. In order t do this %u turn out only first

cltss goods. both in material and workmanship. See our samples.

C. N. VROOM,
St. Stephen, N.B.

GOULDING & CO., 27 Wellington St. East, Toronto.
Agents for Ontario.

THE C.TURNBUL GO., Ltd.
OF GALT, ONT.,

MANUFACTURERS Oi•

Ful-Finished Lambs Wool Uuderclothing. La
dies' Full.Fashioned Underwear in all Wool,
Merino and Medium. Men's Full-IFashioned
Underwear in all.Wool, Merino and Medium.
Ladies', Boys' and Girls' Combination Suits, Ful1
Fashioned. Ladies,' Boys' Shirts and Drawers.

SEND FOR PRICE LIST.

TH[ GALJ KNII1ING COMPANY LIMIIFO,
G-.A.TT, O ElTA ~EIO-

Knitted Underclohing and Top Shirts in Summer
and Winter WVeî>htF.

SELLINO AGENTS:
The Maritlin, I':ovlucs 'r n.1.CwUrni.
Moutroal oe. tt c M )lr Jo l as i.
Ontario. - - Mr. J. E. Wantck.
Manitoba, Mr . I. iM i SiEr.

WHOLESALE ONLY.

FOREIGN CORRESPONDENCE.
Letters transIated from or wntten in any foreign language.

J. H. CAMERON, io Front St. E.

Subscription to THE DRY GOODS REVIEW, 81.00 per year.

JAS. ADAMS & 00.,
Linons and Handkerchiefs

12 Howard St,. BELFAST, IRELAND.

afe have much pleasure in informing you that we have opcned
an office and salesroomn at 64 Bay St E., Toronto. WVe wimli carry
stock hre and make goods for mmport orders mn Belfast with umck
despatch. When you visit the city we invite you to call on us.

JAMES ADAMS & Co.

CANADIAN 88A , 64 oaï St., TORONTO. H.L A AGENT.
--- AGENCIES:----

Glasgow, London, New York City, Chicago,

Scotland. England. U. S. 1%. Ili.

THE LEE SPOOL
-TOOK THE

- Gold Medal at the Jamaica Exhibition -
-AS THE--

Best Sewing Cotton for Hand or
Machime Work.

CALDECOTT, BURTON & SPENCE,
Wholesale Selling Agents,

46 and 48 Bay St., • Toronto.
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THE DRY GOODS LEAGUE.

J H E I oronto Dry Gootis Football League
was organîzed last fait with six clubs

as follows . Samson, Kennedy & Co,
Wyld, Grasett & Darling, W. I. Brock &
Co., M.aster & to., Caldecott, Ilurton à
Spence. and Jno. Macdonald & Co. The
chanpionship was won by Caldecott, ihr
ton & Spence, with W. R. Brock & Co.
second.

treat interest was added to the matches
by the fact that the Dry Goods Review
offered a handsome slver shield a, a trophy.
The terms were that it should be won three

rties by ont club belore bccomsng their pro
perty. It was won for the firit tire by Cal-
decott, Burton & Spence's team, and bas
been on exhibition un their warehouse ever
snce.

At the second annual meeting cf the
League, held at the l'aline House, in -ep-
tember, ail ci last year's I-tubs eAetptsns
Mchlaster & Co., were represened, as also
were t.ordon, McKay & Co., wVho Wese
elerctd to fil; the gap -aused by the wth
dlrawal of the blchasters.

The following offiters vert eleLted for the
seasan .-

Honorary Prest., MIr. W. R. rock
President, hir. fienderson
V:ce-l'rest., hMr. Holton ;
Secry.-Taeas., Mr. Robt. Cooper
Committee, hIr. Irving and Mr. NlcTag.

gart.
The schedule was drawn up and a rule

was made wheîeby any player taking part
in a champinrship match must bt enployed
sixty days previous to said match. This
was dont to prevent "ringers " being played.

The season commenced October ist, and
since then the following games have been
played :-
Oct. tit.- JCaldcott, .. & S.......... o

Wyld, G. & D. . ..... o
W. R. Brock & Co . . . o

-Jno. Niacdonald & Co...... o
Oct. Sth.- Brock & Co.... . .. 

-lGordon, McKay & Co. o
" f(Samson, Kennedy.... ... .. i

" -Wyld, G. & D ... ........ a
Oct. t5th.- - Celdecott, B. & S ... ....

-- iSmson, Kennedy . ...... o
" -Jno Macdonald . a
" Gordon, MIcKay & Co. 9

The game of October 8th, Samson v.
Wyid's, was played under protest. Wyld's
claiumng that Samson were playing a ringer
in the person of Shanklin, who played with
Caldecott's lait season. Wyld's claim was
that ht had not been employed by Samson's
sixty days pnor ta the match, and they were
rght, for at a meeting of the League Com.
mittee held October 13th, the match was
awarded to Wyld's. The Samison v. Calde.
cott game was a clean knockout for Sam-
boa's, as they agan played Shankin, but
from start to finish Caldecott's having the
best of the play.

Just now il is pretty hard to pick the win.

ners, but the chances art in favor of oalde.
cott's, with WylHis and Brocks close up for
second place.

t..aldecott's team is more evenly balancet
than any team n tht league. Geo. Irving
os about the best goal keeper in the league.
Aex. Rodger and Masson are a good pair
of backs, l'assmore is the best of the thrce
half backs, while ·nuld, Glass and Pe.iston
art the pick of the forwards.

Blrock's team is the hghtest in the league
and they have a good defence with Dick
Crawford in goal, Roprs and Gîlmour,
backs, Jackson and the Cooper brothers hall
backs. fi will keep any of the team.s hustl.ag
to get past them, alihough their torward lint
is very wcak. Fairbairn and Fox are the
best of the lot.

Wyld's have about the heaviest defence
n the leaguse. Prentice and Foster are a

good pair ai backs and the two Smith's aud
Lyeas half ba.ths make a very strong de-
fence. Jones and Mr.Bran are the pick of
the fui wards.

S.inson's have aisu a very heavy tean,
their strongest puint os their b.itkt. Jnim
Kennedy and Wright are pretty big men to
run aganit, Hierb Kennedy us the best of the
three halfs, whilte Shanklin, Arnott and
)lherty aie the best forwards.

Macdonald's team as pretty well bal.an.ed,
Mitchell and McFarlane backs, Boxalt and
Boyd half backs, Du>,uid, Armstrong and
Jack forwards are ail good men.

This is Gordon McKay's first season at
the game, but they have some good players,
and with a tutle more experience combined
with a little tean play now and, again they
will make any of the clubs hustie to beat
them. In Ewing they have one of the best
p ayers un the league, while Pete Knowles,
Patin, Douglas, Cross and Harvard are ail
good men and will improve with experience.

Every team in the league were the cus.
tomary Whit Duck Knickers, but the Jer.
seys are ait different. Samson's are Red and
White Stripe. Macdonald's are Light Blue
and White Strupe. Gordon McK are Black
and White Stripe. Brock's art Red,Yellow
and Black Strupe. Caldecott's are Black and
Yellow Stripe Wyld's are Maroon.

POINTED ADVERTISING.

A PROMINENT Toronto dry goods mer.
chant reniarked to the vriter a few days

ago that he had dont some advertising
which hati taught him a tesson. On being
asked w: it was, lie said that he had a cer-
tain ine of goads that be wanted to clear,
and he advertised them and them only, and
obtaned direct resuits. "This," he said,
"1rmly convunces me that it is best to ad.
vertise only one fine at a time." This is an
idea which bas been laid before the readers
of the REviFEW several tomes, but it is doubt.
fui if many have fully reahzed the impor.
tance of the rule.

In practise it would be something tike
this : If a man wisbes to advertise dress

goods, be should pick out some particutar
line at some particular price, and make bis
advertisement tell ail it can about that ont
particular tine. If he wished to advertîse
hosiery, he would mention a certain lune at a
certain price, say .0 or 50 cents, and lay
great emphasis on the salue of this one tne.
if be desirei to show that he carried um.
brellas, he would advertise fully and prunt.
edly a dollar tine of rain-casters, setting
forth fully and cheerfully ail the merits of
this particalar line.

1t is utter foolishness for a mierchant to
have an advertisement which simply enum.
erates a few of the various lines he carr.z,
and tells noth.ng pointed about them, ex.ept
perhaps a few phrases which have been
worn threadbare by the use of several gen.
erations, If he bas a leading line, he must
advertise ut, and if possible state the prire,
showing why this particular tine at this par-
ti.-ular price, should be preferred to other
goods at the same price. An advertisemcnt
like a tesson or a story must have one lead
ing idea, to which ait other ideas un the ad
ver:isement are subordnate and exp!an.t
tory.

The advertisement must be written to ,,n
vey to the reader thereof, some particular
information. Take for example the leading
editorial in the same paper. It is on one
certain subject, and it aims to mnform the
reader with ail that us new on that subject.
It does not usually consist of old news te.
hashed ; but it is full nf tiew ideas, thoughts,
circumstances, and proofs. So with the ad
vertisement, it must tell something about
something ; and must leave some new know
ledge in the mind of the reatier.

The rule that only one line should be ad.
vertised at a time must be modified accord.
img to circurr.stances. Two or three lunes
may be mentioned in a large advertisement,
bit the information concerning each must
be separate and distinct, as well as pointed.

CURIOUS vs. USEFUL.

OME window dressers confouni the ec.
centric with the effective in their work.

They think that if by any mentans, no matter
how sensational, they can stop the passer.by,
their object is gained. This is an entirely
wrong and mischievous idea. Wiodows
should mform rather than astonish or amuse.
They are failures if the passer.by, after a
glance, proceed on her way, commenting on
the originahity or simplicity of the design,
but saying nothing and thmking nothing
about the ment of the goods displayed Ir
the attractiveness of their prices. Occasio-
nally it is well to exhibit an eccentric window
as a sort of spice to the regular viands, but
this should be the exception. As a rote, wn-
dows should be "strictly busunes." They
should impress upon the beholder novelties
and bargais to the selling point. The " first
prire window " us not the one which con.
tains the most elaborate structure or shows
the greatest ingenuity, but is the one which
drarrs the most money through the street
door.-Cbronicle.
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BUSINESS CHANGES,

3NTARIO.

F t. W. Ash, merchant tailor, Markhani,
, has assigned. The assets valued to

bigoo were suld to Mr. Ash at 7oc. on the

dollar. Mr. Ash's business was in a healthy
condition, but he was dragged into insol.
vency, owing to is connection with the firm
of .oy & Co. of Brighton, who failed re.

cently.
Jrhe stock o U. -. Rowse, dry goods,

Peterboro is to be sold on the 25th mit.

The stock of E. Viger & Co., clothng mer.
rhants. will be sold by auction on the a5th
Inst

The dry goods stock of the estate of John
Ley< Sarma, Ont., valued at $S8,ogi will be
sold by auction on Nov. ist.

I ne dry goods stock of James Mlunroe,
Thiol.d is advertised for sale by tender

L...cebtune & Co., men's furnishings, To
romo, have absigned to Chas. A. Hunter.

James .oy & to., dry goods, Brighton,
have assigned te Wm. 1%. Doherty, Toronto.

loseph Patterson, gents' furnisher, bas
made an assignment to W. A. Campbell.
His liabil.ties are $4oooo and the stock is
worth about $34,000.

John W. Brown, tailor, Belleville, is dead.

Norman McLcod, tailor, Keewatin, is
dead.

J. C. Phillhos, men's furnishings, Stratford,
bas assigned to J. C. Curry.

QUEBEC.

James McGinn, dry goods, Montreal, is

offerng to compromise.
P. Harkness & Co , dry goods, Montreal,

are in financial difficulties.
A. Lalonde, dry goods, Montreal, bas as.

signed. Stock to be sold on the 26.h inst.

M. J. Lachapelle & Co., dry goods, Mont.
real, are trying to compromise.

1. Cohen & Co., clothing, Montreal, have
aseigned.

H. F. Poinaer, dry goods, Montreal, bas
assigned to Kent & Turcotte.

Boisseau& Beland, wholesale fancy goods,
Que., have compromised for 40 cents cash.

MARATIME PROVINCES.

Jno. T. Graham, dry goods, New Glasgow,
is in trouble financially.

Chas. E. Kelly, tailor, Parrsboro, N.S.,
bas assigned bis book debts.

i Il. & P. Cullinan, St. Stephen, N.B., have
sold cut their dry goods stock.

The clothing stock of Mrs. E. Tierney,
Halifax, N.S., bas been sold at auction.

Miss Rose Burke, milliner, Buctouche,
N B. bas been burnt out. Insured.

Maxwell & Walsh, tailors, Amherst. N.S.,
have been burnt out.

MANITOBA AND IWEST.

W. G. Potter, tailer, Northfield, B.C. bas
sold out to A. Macaulay,

A. A. Richardson, dry goods and millnery,
Nanaimo, B.C. has assigned to J. Ferguson.

H. Marymont, men's furnishings, Victoria,
B C. is offering to compromise.

Mrs. Thomas, millinery, Victoria, .- ous
of business.

Burton Bros, tailors. Regina. N W T
have assigned

SKIRT FACINGS.

T H IS season bas seen several lines of vel
vrt skirt facing placed on the market.

One of the best known and most praised of
these is the Amazon. This facing is designed
to supersede the old fashioned braids, and it
is claimed will outwear a dozen of these
The velvet pile runs across and rapidly con.
forms to the skirt, the velvet itself giving a
smart finish to the dress and preventing that
injury to the shoes which is of such a fire
quent occurence when a hard and coarse
material is allowed to come in contact with
them. The material is made up in lengths
of three, four or four and a half yards for
cach skirt, and is supphed in all fashionable
dress shades in boxe! of a dozen picces to a
shade. The article bas already, it is under
stood, had a very large sale in the United
States, and is undoubtedlv destined to come
into great popularity in the Dominion.

A GREAT MACHINE.

IN Canada very few stocks of dry goods,
millinery, etc., can be found that are free

from pieces of goods which are in their
original color unsaleable, mostly owing to the
changeableness of fashions. Such cannot be
disposed of except at great sacrifice and loss
and even if sold are rarely found to give sat.
isfaction to purchaser. Such sacrifices should
not and need not be made. Many mer.
chants do not fully realaze the great import.
ance of constantly turniLg over stock which
repres ts capital, and are too apt to keep
goods in store because they will not brng
near their original cost price, forgetting at
the same time that the longer such goods
remain on hand, the greater loss they cause
of interest and principle.

Recognizng that there were large amounts
of goods which needed dyeing in pieces, if
a proper way was only provided, M1ssrs. R.
Parker & Co., the well.known dyers and
finishers of ibis city have secured a machine
which will enable them to do this work with
more satisfactory results than have ever
been attained in the city before. They have
invested in a $2,5oe machine, which will
enable them to dye all kinds of piece goods
and turn them out with their original width.
The great trouble bas beer that in dyeing
and drying, the goods generally lose two to
thrce inches in width. This machine being
adjustable to any width from twenty inches
upto seventy; goods can bedried byit andthe
proper width maintained. This wili be a

great boon to both wholesalers and retailers,
as unfashionable goods may now be turned
into choice, saleable sto.ks, instead of lay-
on the shelves or being sold at a sacrifice.

The company is well-known throught.ut
Canada, and this will make them still more
familiar ta the dry goods merchants. Their
works have been enlarged several tines, un-
til now it is an extensive establishment cm
ploying over one hundred persons in this
city, while hundreds of agents are scattered
ail over the country, branches being estab
lished in all leading centres.

The new mahne will enable them to
turn out fron i,uou to 5puu yards per day,
ac.ording te the texture af the material, and
thus they will be enabled ta do ail of this
class of work that can be desired.

HOW TO COAX TRADE.

L ET us take up the sublect of calling at.
centgori to other goods than those askt d

for. 9-lerks should be coached in this
field, and an smal stores where merchant:
themselves do this to a considerable extent,
they can take some lessons to good advant-
age. There is a very great difference be.
tween placing a customer in an embarrassed
position with reference to an article which
she isbeing shown and drawngher attention
to its excellent features and in an off.hand
way pleiasng ber. The attention and pains
you show in trymng to supply your custom.
er's every want makes establhshed trade.
The customer who becomes nervous and bas
to just tear herself away from you that she
may not buy what she bas no earthly use for,
is not going to have the pleasantest feelings
when she realizes the situation she was
placed in, in yourstore. A great etil is te-
flected through those unpleasant feelings.
An ever.present desire to enter your store,
whether for a spool of thread or for a pur.
chase amounting to $25, is the spirit you
should cultivate.-Economist.

Messrs. L. Davis, John Haskell, John
Barker, H. J. Joseph and S. Joseph, all of
Montreal, are seeking incorporations as the
Montreail silk mills, with headquarters at
Montreal and a capital stock Of $75,000

William Reicbling, John PJayle, Phaon
Brauss, William Trimble and Florence Sil.
verton, all of Toronto, have been incorpor.
ated as the Domimion Embroidery Company
of Toronto, limited, with a capital of $40,ooo.

Saturday Oct i5th being an off day for
W. R. Brock's football team the boys visited
Newmarket and although they were short
four or five of their regular team they came
out on top by : to o. They say the Newmarket
boys treated them n grand style. Brock's
team were :-Crawford, Goal, Roger and,
R. Cooper, Back's J. Cooper,Young,Hedges
Half Backs', Miller, Dunn,Fox, T. Fairbam
and Crooks forwards. Miller scored the
goal.
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THE MONTH'S TRADE.

T HE last two weeks f September were
somewhat quiet with the wholesale trade,

but since the first of the present month trade
has been more active. The trade bas been
mostly sorting up but bas extended to ail
fines. Ali departinents are busy at present
sending out goods, but the inward movement
as quite small. The new shipments that are
arriving are mostly repeats of fast selling
fines, which have been mentioned before in
these columns.

ollections durang September showed a
consîderable increase an mast houses over
September 189r, and the first half of the pre.
sent month bas seen a contanuance of this
ncreased amount of money receaved. This

as due n part ta the increased trade, and as
also partly attrbuted to the better state of
the finances of retail merchants. Whatever
the truc causes may be, the fact remains that
cash books show larger figures than last sea-
son.

Letter orders are very profuse this month,
and the execution of these requires a great
deal of attention. Some of the firns have
advertised the fact th2t they give special a:
tention to letter orders and that sutable
goo3s would be ihuben for them, and merch-
ants tryang the expeniment, baie learned to
appreu.tate the advantage and to dete the
benefit from the arrangement.

In mallnery the trade has been but fastly
brask, although travellers are doing well.
Fancy salks for dress goods and underskirts
are in stro.g demand. Some very fine fnes
for evening dresses are shown Silk velvets
for manufactured bats are still in strong de
mand. in r'ibbons plain gros grains and
double faced salinsare leading Fancy ribbons
are anot in strong demand, but stocks are
very light with wholesalers The leadng
hat shape is a fine fur felt beaver with napped
edges and cmail sugar loaf crowns and %ith
a wide fiat brim. Walking hats and sa'lors
are also in good demand.

Cioakings hac been but fairly ative, but
some very fait order> have been excLuted.
Beavtrs, spiral effetts, blak and grey A>
trachans and Mattellasses have aIl shared
the attention of buyers. But repeats will
fnt come an untal retailers break their stocks
an these heavy goods. Ready made loaks
have sold well tha> season , the total amount
of orders ha, ung surpassed ail expettations.

In bats the month's trade ha.s teen some
what quiet for st.ff h.aas. But tratellers are
no* ncar>ing spiang shapes, and order> pro
mise weIL The spring shapes are not very
dafierent from fail styles, but compared with
last sprang, the crowns are much lower and
the branms der Tam O' Shantcs are sell
ang weil. Besides the ord.nary Sotch goods,
domesta4 yJods are shown in seallette,
,amel's '.ali .loth, cderdown flannel, and
grey and white lamb.

In fur* the demand is somehat quiet, but
witll remain so until colder weather is ex

perenced. Stili the trade as very (air in
muffs, caps, capes and boas. Overcoats and
cloaks are flot an so strong demand. Pnces
are holding very firm, due to scarcity of
some ines of skmns, and to the confidence of
dealers.

In ready-made clothing the trade as ex-
periencang a slight increase of volume and
orders are being executed very fast. Over.
coats are in increased demand as compared
with last season. Some of the nanufac.
turers aie complaining of slow collections.

Dress & oods have had a great sale, especi-
ally in tweeds. Most of the houses have
nearlycleared their stock of domestic tweeds,
only a few broken lots remaining. Trim-
mings of aIl kinds have sold well, especially
ruchings, jets and grimps. Fur edgings
have had a very strong demand also.

Tweeds of ail kinds have been but fairly
active, due to slowness in the tailoring trade.
Worsted trouserings have been in good de-
mand, especially in the cheaper grades.
Overcoatings have sold but fairly, and then
mostly in medium weights. Heavierweights
are not being called for as much as dealers
desire, but there is a chance yet for a good
trade before the season closes.

Knit underwear has been moàng freely
and many orders are yet unfilled, and borne
of then, likely to remain so. The supply of
domestic goods is not equal to the demand,
and some of the selling agents are in dire
straits regarding their orders.

Lanen goods have been on ery fait de-
mênd, especially an tablings and napkins.

In men's furnishings the trade has been
very good. Tics are moving freely, and
soie low hnes uffered have been rapidly
picked up by dealers. Woollen shirts of
varous kinds have been much enquired af-
ter, while heavy hosiery bas moved freely.

NOTES.

S. F. M cKnnon & Co., are showing some
sery pretty straped silks which are the latest
thing for silk underskirts or petticoats.
There are mostly in dark brounds with
colored stripes and make a handsome gar
ment. A silk moire in a wool morenne effect
is a very pretty fabrtc. In dress si!ks the
newest thing is striped silks, the stripes
being very narrow and numerous, making
a '-ery pretty effect. These are shown both
*n shot effects and plains. Some very beau-
tiful 2n inch shot sourahs are being sold for
even'nR dresses They report an enarmous
sale on mantles this season and expect sev
eral thousand more in a few days. These
ship..aents will comprise several pretty de-
signs in beaver collared jackets.

Cordon, McKay & Co. have just received
anothe shipment of fine Saony fiannels an
wh.tes and scarlets. These goods havebeen
an ea.eeding strong demand fLr some time.
At present they are showing a valuable line
cf men à wool knit gloves and n.tts in a ful
range of pnces. Their stock of kid-lned

gloves and mtts is very complete, and many
varieties of style and quality are shown.
While these better goods are :n':reasng an
tleir demand, yet the old fashioned woollen
handknit mtts are stall a staple, and the
wholesale houses mostly carry a large stock;
but this is rapidly diminishing just at this
season of the year. Another shipment
which is just to hand as satin-backed velvet
rabbons, which have been very scarce for the
past few weeks.

Messrs. Caldecott, Burton & Spence ha
just received a shipment of whipcord dress
gonds. These are the newest thing from
France in this line of fabrcs, aud are taking
well in the States. The s.ale here promises
to be good. They have also received another
shipment of velveteens, which includes greys
and fawns-the scarce shades-as well as
black, and other mrce staple colors. Silk
sectional trimmings in soie very new and
attractive designs are shown. These pro-
mise to hold strongly for next spring's
trade.

W. R. Brock & Co. are having a g reat de-
mand for men's ulsterings and frezes. Their
stoLk of these goods as very complete at pre
sent, aIl classes of the fabrics being here re-
presented. Cable orders are continually
used to keep this department always an first
class condition an point of variety and com
pleteness. They report an inreased de
mand for the better class of woollen under
wear in Scotch knit, in plain and stripes.
Low priced woollen underwear is always in
good denmand.

Wyld, Grasett & Darling arc showing
special value an several lines of ladies' cash-
mere gloves. Their baberdashery depart
ment as speciallyactiieat present, due to a-
crease an sorting up orders, but thair stock
is well assorted an aIl fines, and fully equal
to the extra demand. Their aim is to keep
aIl kands of siail wares well stocked, and
with good qualhties of goods at regulai
prces. In neckwear the mavement is alsa
very strong, some of their new designs ha%
tng found great favor with the trade. Hos.
ery and underwear are very active at present
m ail the different fines.

Wyld, Grasset & Darling are runnng out
a nice fne of fancy all.wool e:derdowns,
which are beang much used for children's
cloaks. One low lîne as beang offered whith
as an especial bargain. Plain eaderdowns aie
shown an soie very pretty shades, and these
beng cheaper than the fan#y patterns, ar-
seling well They are also offerang at a re-
duced pnr-e a nice lane of plaid dress goods.
I ais as atakirg saie-y of Canadian tartans,
and ai the prace quoted would make an ex
cellent leader foi an enterprisina mer#.hant.

Caldetoua, Button & Spence have iýst te
gcved a shipment of b.rrel buttons, compr.
saing four canges running in fawns and gre>
mixtures and dyed colors, in hrn and cro
chet. Astra-.hn and fur trimmmings and edb
ings are moyin8 vcry fast. Other kinds of
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tt.mmings, although not so lively. are still
selling fairly well. Their buyers are busy
inspecting samples for next spring's trade,
and report some very new things.

John Macdonald & Co. have just opened
up some new shipments in hemp carpets,
English floor oilcloths, piano felts, and lace
curtains. The latter have had a very steady
sale ail season, not falliig off about July as
they usually do. Their stock is very com-
tete at the present time, but the strong de-
and necessitates unusual care in order to

keep the stock full and well assorted. They
have just opened 25 cases of dress metons
in double.fold. These include all the lead-
ing colors, and were bought at a job price,
consequently dealers will have an opportun-
ity of securing some excellent goods at cut
prices. Repeats in black cashmere hostery
are being opened up, and these make their
stock in this department very complete at
present.

Gordon, McKay & Co. are showing a
beautiful range of pearletta buttons, which
are so strong in favor at present. They show
all sizes in leading shades. They are fast
selling goods and should be always in stock.
In ivory buttons they show some pretty
varieties, especially in sizes suitable for
ladies'jackets and ulsters. They have just
received a full assortment of St Hyacinthe
grey flannels in ail widths, in light and dark
grey, plain and twills.

Samson, Kennedy & Co. have just re-
ce:ved a shipment of wool Tam O' Shanters
in assorted colors ; they are very neat and
are becoming a staple with the trade. They
art shnwing a number of lines of ladies' lace
handkerchiefs at various pr:ces, and in
nany very pretty shades. They are much
worn for evening parties. In dress goods
the) are just receving black and colored
watered moreens, and severil other lnes,
which will add ta the completeness of the
stock.

lcMîinter & Co. arc laving n gond
deinand at present for wool bengalines.
This lUne of goouds has the two test.
turcs of belIng of inedintu weigit and
nedium prIce, anti iencec is becoming
qluite popular. This house carries n
full range of colors aind patterns. Their
stock of other dress goods is very com-
plite, considering the strong demanîd
or the season.

Gordon, McKay & Co. have just re.
celved a alîlpment o f Ive hundred piecces
brown denims in four ranges. Tiese
goods vere bougbt at a speclally low
pîrice and are being closed out on a
.'mali niargin. They are cnlling the
especiln attention of ther customers
ta this bargaii lit cotton goods. They
atre tshowing soie clearIng lines In dress
goods, including pnrticuiirly tweed
vlfccts., meltons, iiots, lancy Frenci
flannela, lress robes and colored silk
telveta. Thtir tsto,.k o! suilted liningm
-. quitc completc lin utstnti and Itallnnh.
,vith une tsprclall3 !io ofa. satins.

W. R. Brock & Co. have hndl n
u.ry great deiand for ladies' lon.
priced waterproofs, andI the consse
quence uns been that. cnble repeat or-
tera have been very nitumerous, in or-

tier to keep thiein. gonds lin stock. Tn% e
ltnore enéi"' i:tve just passed the Vui
tanis nil heeu placed in stock. Grey
atil brinm.n cite ks s and stripes gare cot
taient lin tits sh ipien t, and these plat
terns fir" tihe netitest thnit have bieren
shown for soine fitne oni this inarket.
They also iate liitilee. of at repent
order cf thir no n ll-known line t f
honeyeonih sltnwls. withl clin ie re-
talîti at. thtt price. The ciemaantd this
seatson for inles' undvrwear hait been
exceptionally large wit tîhis loitse'.
Tlter lndhing ines lit popular pbrices
h lave provel to lie the proper goods
at these priees. They have just re-
relvel a freish âstock of laidies' îilk dresis
laces linl vtrieties. They have calso
re.filled their stoek of overcontingis.
finnl iow show very complete ranges.
Their cholice of line's seits to hai e bîcen
very fortunate titis nsi :ton, juidging b#y
tlie strong desinai thliat Issue beenl ex-
perlenceil. espelnilly li clieviots.

Joli -ficlontll & Co. are slowing
a specîil drh e lit 28 lunch grey finauti
conslelrnbly belowr rnuaninctu erertM,
price. Another speclui line that Is be.
Ing sltown at present Is lit tea-cloth.
thoigh but h lines art' litited li nusin-
tity. They have juttst recteivedt a ien
fine of whisite aulits whilcl fili a desslnnli
tt hal bas tînt lieretofore been bsuppîlid.
Th'e Mre ituIle of goui initerniL ani
lnot, as cirap good s usuall> gare, maed

of waste cotton. A hillpnient of lowu
priced linioleutus lis just to hand, suti
the traite cant nou be furnlsliedt n lth
thein. Tici nre islto log a speirchil line
of tics in four-in.iands and knots. Thesie
are part of a shitpment of tent cases
juit picked up by their Iuàer lin Eng.
laits, and are being sold at very lowr
prlces. li kultted wool gootds they
aire experiencing a strong demnand, lite
no doubt to the large varlety of the
stock. It Includes shawls, hkirts, car
digatins. capt, hoods, tuoues, lnfanteesi
and bootees. These comprise lines of
loth Germasn ind dometstic mnuufac
ture. They ar" lutways reptenishing
their stock of ribbons ant silks. fuia
thus the raiges duid varietieis are kept
up. RIbbons and slilks are goui stock
just nowv on account of the recent rise
in raw sillks, and as tprices lin genertl
have naot ndvanced as yet.

OUR MONTREAL LETTER.

Il the maovenient of gouis front lb-
bers' ligands during the inonths of Selp-
teriier tînt October is i fair crIterion.
a good wliter's trate ls :untlcilpatetl,
.Il lines show ai graîtifying degree o!
aetivity, tinti the fact thti reports re,
gartling p:tyinetnts Indicate n stently
luitiroveinent lis encourtgiug, for it
tishowis tht buyers are operating ont
ti suuti! basis. Then, too, at leasth me
fir tas (>nttrio tit Quee tire cou-
verned, il lot of wenk people have lwei
t% lied oui o t lie traite, whilei stocks ul
ail inlis have lbeit vorked down so
low that the fresh orders on vitchit
Iblisinlîe lis ion saiiig sire ain actunl
tiec'esit3. There tire nu nectnnulaion
of olti nttiiti.roflittle rstock tiere-
fort, attit jobbers tire niten renpitg lite
bpeniesllt of thlts. ilats" lail rouni ar.
ftrti-lit tact, reintttrkttbly so-the mpr.
,qLeial leature' ia this cunnuectionî le,
iaig s en in coloredl cottoin goods
aii lines it oe sis, ribbon,., etc..
whi-e lutliletionst sire not vantiig o!
the pîosslblllty of furtier stiffenitig Ili
the niear future. Reports frot both
country anits city delers tspeak uf butai
ne, sti bIlnîg fictive, witle hli ati onltîtin

tsi tht fin- t mnt thait lias itik.in
place on reguiîla fsil ne.tint finttî>i joli-
liers' itands. letters end Ortiers trou
trtiellers.s thia th' sur tlig.u t rade
i.lqblllmet lt. e ý : stuiq une. sek
Ing of Ile grnserai sitttiatiti. il t'ttttliig
wholesnile taille tlui ier Il Ille lait foi.
lnsi m . -sTrtii lin the ieralt we.st inliglit
lut b lit It it te rS. di. tie peopile tiut
there ure still nurkling Ceff tit' effects

f tir itersln of htil srt. il With
tit goutai vrop iast 'ar, hoever, ttit
titi n fit tolstailb prostst t th ias itsasoiit
ltter tihig t sliukt.tl fui. liltrititish
('oluhi llit the evils of overst ocklîig iave
nlot beenl entlirely obviaitel, baut, the(
ti.illni iW int h niiititît tl l sl t hi e l sn -
itllth l latin 49-t arel 4r a ir- nernge

t rile. lit t lis' lower proviies tie liot) e.
aurent lias been hinrilly t it average; aitl
sale toi .1tut, ist ,init't'e ltuîkettl tusat ias-
fit to i3. hiZllls ti -i . Ihtte-r feeling lais.
bare noti'e. ini Olntari. tnat Qtelber.

i , ulitislis, aits leen brisk. tie
hn1ri 0 i ititit bel:o: :nare tlise i ui1n
.. i.it i tffs t tii' itstit i pt t.iuts
li the,' t iio setio n pr' ion(' t t-
fri ret tg, so titt the aggregate ituove.

Ift t if ttihi'tlàg is coisimderibly3 bet.
i.-i tliin flict e .uspuntlig la- iti
Iinst year. Puy:nents lin lall the Piles
provincen iave lres gotIl, liut in tie
inr nest therei- hats beens plenlty tif
taiuian fur tii nhtit it. Ils-t te.t rt- turni,
ar' hoi it9 fi,r lsou . hni's % si. at toit
sietluencev of tle twvo gootd crop years.
tait thle., lir t' uitl. With regnrd ti
siniiig tiuithi. Il is loie îestn to fsi'ssnk
3 6t iu>t i. . frinpi al l thit koneeîass-n it buth
henlvy fiuet funety drl.' gotalIa arc, nton
li lnglitnd. .u1imm will mt lie limek uitil

h iitui of Nun.nbli. .\uithiig n. t
i ' lour, therefore, wvith regarl tg)
spbring surnpfles uentil thgeyrtun

lit lienvy riy gtloodms the ml oveient
n ais sattf.ctur3 . .A feature is t he sett.
dti etant firiiniucs oif tlie better des-
criptions tif tlttiktt. lt stul be.
iug too shiiort. lin faet, for ti tiemanittd.
Luntr grade ui gus lalse tenelt t-i
lin cuni.sei5it-lic. in teseds ttu ittiuens
clotlinîg itnteri l al l tie hotiises report
good business. There s nothing upe.
itil to notr, the infing st>I.s thtis

statson rnnhîmîa.g tu quiet. bhadi-as tf the
pepper idit talt lestrliptlai,. Ibronu s
dnit ilark grys helng fthe favorites.
Checks xseemî t lie otnt of i this yetir.
it overeoitiigs inesltois tf virious
shadeils' still rue Ilte roost., igile Irlbi
goidus semstof t I tfiel bill in the liiv-
ler lises.

Dres goots hi.t lti lin faitr ri'.
£luest. iith a gond Iovemîent. The
exceitionally fiue wari wtvesther we
Isve hadtîl haIs, however, sotiiiwltnt re-
strictedth lthe demssnati in thits cotinection.
Titi sttyles th's seutsion nr' f the mast
mnodest description, hothe Inl dlexlsiand

cqlr. tlet xsuch ah enshmiiereii,
serges, etc., iuppidJ miiest of the sales.

The inouveilent ia iunlerwetr. etc..
has1. beenl fuilly uplt in linelit oever, the
average. esperlilly lin Seotch woollenis.
ai li te hoiuses are ion engagei li
riusihing foruan urde--ret for thits csies
of gous. Trh- iimiiiand for mainittles ntd
inrr trliiînîîgs ls eit rsry iarge
lit inet lthe fune>y gootdiuts triate. roum
resgiultîr tmuiiliinr.v aii through tle Ilut,
hatis ben gratifyhig

HaUnrdashlt r> andi kt e. ualkiu, nre
fair actitt. asti! li itht- ulii the gen-
t ral inovetnt fil. but d, nit futrnlst an>
tprcial fenture.

In cottagns Il lis a littIe too early yet
to ispienk o! te' spring trade li the or
dinary jobibiig wny, but an interest
ing teature hias beena the advance lin
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coloretl goouia. Thte apîpretntl lit
prici' for t lie atprtuîg tradel les ftilly #,qitail
to w'liit %iait expertte, tIsLî klud ti0
gocaila beiug 115 to 20 lier cent. hlglîr
t liais thî'.i urîre hait yeaîr. NiaI. oitly
itim. lut 11K thle Outpaut 01te k~îl ligil
1ai kt-lit friont'~r'tIo t lia possile eo>ig.
ma t oi l . a t Illt.*ru* lit chi iassaes. tif il li.

t'ltaî*ii; iut're lii u iiait al tl taiititîrst o tittl
thrit Il trac pirite qîsotec dlueia sit suait
tt li tlî.*i îaîuî1 lenvî titac goudta.
The' clcatlalag traîtlî relaurt il vavt

talenit Meluve ste a verage. Front the
foir %vt-«t the~ tltîsîaînti waa Ilgliter transi
lnaia, lent %vlth tlhe two gtoudtirois
yenrit thiii, they hîtvi- raidî out, theri'

aîîannfietîrî'sliera' ]it l toc ca u
loVai t. rîTe lu îvtr pro% flict- îlesituii iso
ila la:î rtI3' aisj]) tao titi- aîveage. liait

lit the' two et-iatril îarî> inet ai untl
btittisè wi lutai'. Travt'ler, aire sata

toast %vila ii ajritig mitiilw lit tlac Mati -
tliic jaruilluitas tital tht Soirtit%%t liait
1<. lH i litl% tt ota etri3 t tu 10 ttgi tif
%viiit lar(LMjavtt lire. The jiîl tiidt foar
st le tiew Itlglay it tterirua liîîî', wirîel
tire iniiue tila Istu sait aiurttt tif gala*-
ilieti 1m tasse tif the tsia.tAti fi a t ire
ut tîlid trirîlil of bisiiatiitde.

Ill atlk guotîsa tilt feniture ta. tri-tabcle
aîcws fronti Etarupeî tu tht: teffct tissas
raîli ailil latti,% aitdnel fruts -'0 tu 80t
lier cent. wvtlîli tri-- pies ft, taîa.
01 courote tRais 1w1t1 hut, il ctirreisjia

Ing eifeut. oi uaiatifatttr gunti..
atslti tht, la. v.Ie len. tise tlt. ît ttltrLa.
li fart v.utu gt.altbutt aisiî.a ritlibî.
e.tc.. basvae ttlreaîdy liernt :tdviiiict:d 10)
lier cenat., iidi fîîrthcr applrt'ciatiosi lr.

It tui 10 !ll Il trie Cait CI UIl riln

tas tîtreatî sites% iai itao lent upi thlc
lauc. It>pir utt., ais.touîr îaîîuîaitac

turtrs liere tire consilerlog thse aid.
i lailitv oif ntrklîg sila prîcuet i ssi
Ilnr lit"i lirt, tu Illte sauiie extelît. lc
satîltiie hi rawî siîttrt:îl hicssiai to lit

altie to illitatral euat, ailo. nasali ilot
tîli tiipeClatitîv booRI. 'D'iert- l1118 hlat

aiag rtcî h ni lis tIi'- da-vae tIik îrtî
CI ifle aatpltha tel J'raiîera. 4àili cea, fruts

1.-uLain "atitiitg tien It lam letter tian
fur test *i v..a.a boack. *ïtila lieise hil( tu a
lInrgel. Jiti rt.î,enqtl cuit'ottaîpt1oît tif tht:
rit% iîtsaitîil. .ati at4 the, Itnl.ai caup
la. vcrà bliort land ibat i CIiia ,iiiîl
Japan iepma lisat tbc avtieb-, thse tance
tif rnu v4iklt, tta iiipeti alih.u-ly under
tMt catur.il force tela t iîn'uat.

LONDON FUJR LETTER.

T Ill t k lireiunli frutsa islti utr t entre
bise, Iiaet atafî-ritig for site litait threi'

Utrfouir istouatîsa, I&44tatut ici, 3 t CaItirC
1.% tllgtîaîîenrtit, altitîogli u. are giitil
ta Myai tlta'tv lac ait liaist eîtident. aignat
tef vtlauity %nlih' nc' trust %0lt loe
tilittiîitit. Thiert lt t10 dout hibat
i greaut dietl ot titisiaeiui oit the pa:rs

tif bitytr h:ale bt'i'i ceut'ii ly the' unt-
vertzaltam tu uLsît. avould reaîily go

Satan rcil a pint -. htest oir faîrrier,'
a'ituld lte ir liuy.. tttîieed. ilicre are'

>ataiia. ta v. orklug tiait tilti>. .%111141
tth a, itaititttltsg Huit foar Nouait uI

iliiunItilggim ta u %a . liant tu tieuuitîct.u'
'raI. a ctaura.e,, dot.',, stut saîpjal t0 tit

fîar-lied taîitl tiraitt irisi- i e lave sil
tt-tl islited-ti tt lci ,ait lia '. lua. h t

terre. tîtIa' lirataaIt ut Iit tr:îtle tl tcr

'liât- P.a'aloîelJICl.t t %%i lii roall tut
lama. 1nJI1 bitta i u ti Oiluii.it lit i ague i41#4t
4itItîtilitil. lot aîgZ.blî t.Omtlllg tui tilt fruitst.
alcali moitue gudt ortitra liaiýto ect jaIncet

1111H [or'1 f t <lita itytc of gaîr nat.
t,aa.tx toi tIii.:,, tlttig trjflîtitet l îtht su

Irta îviliL.t a fcw ltive becai trlnîîîiitl
îvlttî sk-t.'ed oîaosiusi or bllaîck Anai.

trallats caomstiisi. Oti WVeaî Essai, tradeî
mtllI ket-l:x vetry sttîcit biaiilnd s 1,osîue
tof tise geistercl lsotiaitaî bave. iecit cols-
îaella.-d to redises' tixpeititret ly dlH.
elîîtrgîat hole of tîteir îaeoîie. attîtl tiIS
lmi certaili wlat n-a' do tiot txaett
I.; lIisa tîtate ef the YVtatr.

iw.likl ILlàlII4g.-1tL4 lit îry stiauge
110%' tttli artle- fluctutitte. Il. li§ but

two itaithat aigu llîey wert' sietlltaî ait
7s. <id.. saisir aithlougli tIse deaiand to.
dist3 lhi jitiat ié gtcaod, the tarîce lums
Z issulleil ilonsi tu 5ha. titi. lili 5s. Jdf.

$îjîîir-ret Lach, Llîag.-lloa t
fresut gouils late been i tton%-ti to conte
fruist Nijiti. îarlceat tiri, tot ao rat to-
dlaîy ais tlîey were liat. siauîtl, aisi

mhotatit Ile. relit ritIoîî bct tîtai off tisere
14 lita îloîtbt nte mtitaîll set picet; îery

iastiehlatlr
.Missk iî asI ii*r3 gotil tîiaiît. darirk
tatil alsag i try laiitr itutiglit aifter-.

rtilittel% no taules, fair tlîeae gtodm. lisser
t tiuîtyitli tif goo-Iti l, totilti le lî:îî
litre frossa - 1 241. tu *,il. 1 -' tati. î htt
to-dity lae. esaii be ltsatt for oiily su ititl-
Ilg taisaîlît 3. thle lavait factcisg sii gla

Fox.jiasu Th dvt i itti .r:'t he 

staI: tiri liattk sai li î at. i>et t at.îltet
*tftîtr 1*'t. sîtl3 . liait 4#f ctits i-it t lit st: las.

St.3 fi , lit tII lititth L~ l'tas tuita

GLOVE NOTES.

3]i>tai ii.atîii tia liq. .î fi.taurît
color ts liolli kid tau atie.

Lasgie lacatri luti toi lts fusi-blistoia
gluoata aire tiffereti for iqprtuig urdta..

Thîa Ili liktly Ias be thet lit glovi-
i'i'atmot litiiaortei-t4 hatve- tver tieci.

tvî'ral ittîorti-rs i aîîîouairî t lait
tittre tut i craîza fier îsaîvy laisse lit a'very
thîlîg.

lîglît gluî t!k ait tit titi. ne%%i, luit
ais'. axisas sdi itgitli foar eîarlaa *Chlutui.. jloit,,ý tiaget tti lii euuîsuiervi.l
ilsi'lti Il tit- liaaalaîeae <base lis
ttieie Cuuuatt-s. l u lu is laîrge ihs i.
rlsa t ie triI ytttr, Cliîaaail %% Ill ilatit
tu lue claisseil iuolig thie Httllemu.

Mlie glov- tiar-a of l'atriai clatin chtîît
tlst3 aieilott ivetl hitia. for dltîîagai.

,tvîtîrhi il t'trt:tlttly saut lii. axperîienc-
iiea' tîaiiozig st$.-itta or retalleri, lite

littter cartels t:tkîtg a glove li:ck litant
aicttailli' z.ltowai soil fruits wcartîîg.
tlîotîgt the cuitiier elaitoH litait, stias

torai Int Iaîattllg Il on1.
Il lot lutijaurlatut toakilto% thlut a.uîlu'i

gloveat tif bret âîtîailt3 aorte ttItaIslly %vrtip.
peti lia t leuute patîer, lanttil lla soiac-
tituesi givel4 tlas'îu ai sglztxrc iook«. îivhlch

lti veotbjectIonallt. Tu rvintna. this
ajoli liat lIs lameuir 14 f lias ie ai 'loft
lotag-Iinirei laruui, tuu blil ltera
lirhkly tafî tita,,,*4 tai t liIr ititiral

vciveîy itu.ibk %%Ill riiturat andît tIhe gttudia
Itifirnîs ia viait'riti.i.na3

TIt uiLi n arraîtît litait ai alirlaiiil
ltutt it' nt giu'e lai taai floo : -Wei
.bî'T1 U141.% tt-Ï i) laîtaaîa iîc. .,ar
atctuitljY lutîîaerfect lit iiaitu'rhi tir fît
lu.ilitfilctttin. tîlti t t.îtiitîuî l> t-%a
îaiAbit fut thit-jr txtitig liait ouia li
.tski3 at bust oar t ii aiiiiji, ;ls
lttis.%.î n ltaus112 pvolîq tais sauver btave
lte patictîr.- 'iîticlt elida a telîct art-
icle rc'qulreit tht fîret tIsi.j tof 1.sItlsig

ui. '- Ect-ntt.

SOME WINDOW DRESSERS'
ERRORS.

O .F. i tilètitta tint lIm oectialuaitllnv
tiiittt ly t lit- %vnlîitiw tlacswai lIs

paitg ti goota too tiiir thte -%lii-
uloi J.-Illie. Theiy bae lieviî meiCl tu
aictttatlly lunsch, et4aeC.'aIly ait thie itildt-M
ut nvisidon-at ireçteti %illta tutrned effectaz.

"ot usiy ta i Ue e'ffect, or thltIlial. but
gouuis t3o piaîc laire Ilalile to tiiaaîgt'
fruis the iioiattire wilt gatiavrt oit
ste glait.a. Bit la it cri-attt LdIotah i Chat
gooa lie jeltîceti close ta the, fronat.
tIn ctarvos lutie titi goodai iiioit tu tht'
fronît at, liuiatt aIx limes frot the glasa,
whltle t4trtilglt lusiea of ggotla look liat.

ter lit f harc feet; thaa unet froua Vie
%% iusidu passie. "Aniotlacr vuti3 voinuittîa
t'rror lit tihe tirraîgag of tviudovi is
st e îtluetsg ut intistues of trik iuatUrlaîi
ait tIte liaiet. Miais turss tit(' isition-
ititu il astl'ror. andt thae ililaialîy tf toi-
oa-'ii goudas lai fronît li rusîsicti I.i Iacttg
iiiltl %%fils the rofh.,ctls ut liur-

s'uuiidiisg objectai. Aud~, furtieraîîore.
ttitity pat s,sb3 nul dit-ct ail tlilr
.ittuaton t u thîe oeictota f tlîeil'

taii faeee. tausault licaitoti' a gluiict
unt 3 utar guo~ab. ~'haleiluitta back
grutidmaa re. îîiaed Clith.s toîei thliti
h%3 thei gotii dlopiay3ed, siu t luit stte
lâîge ainriatîts of tire liuuzkruustii i-an
lie nets fronti trio front, or îelse bre-ak
tais the baîckgrouaad by luîtrudueiug lises
af color antt 1>3 iavlag I lie ln folai.

Macere aire a few goldenx ruicta for
u"top)iit4aa liî'Ire they have dea'î-lopedl
litait n lotion drtelng liitlut %wiileli
%ill cisaile theim tu aie the lieet tf
the jasitterlals at tiacir disposai, misca
thuiogli thie,~ tlicinselvees nts3 earceli3
kaitan'. iou' ILta ds(oue. lrit. t alit,
'.ut't ot-erdo IL. Let your flrst dise

paY lt siiialt,, aîîid carefîilly :îvolal
ut:rcru,.tiiisig. Tiîke caîre thait tuent,

ite ti aaaapetýt ut Jiglltno!4a anad ia>r3' cie-
grinice ut'tr Ilie inhale dtaaplay wilieit
yuii litiet faitiaiiet. Liosit tr3' tu du
%tihut fixtii.res. Have a got sja-

113 Itiisi. aiat'j 1 liaaual- t th e ea
gutt. At lts.%3 aile, let thu ic aisw
bigttl.l pîilise it poistible. shstibli
flitturt. nil t alt: oif frousa the Oct.
tif teo lmaesL tli.staiaiyat o! gutI, auai
zictu.lail tkc Itit look oet v'alise.

Allerm tIl, uf courtc, 3 otr %'iuiiow.
lto%%encnr lie:utifully anad tagtefully air-
rauigct, w-il it lileaitse oî'ryboîty. But
sae"er Iniaial tRie fhutit f titier-ai. i3tltti
to titi 3'iir lvat. aîinsi uswe nt-y oîîpor
Italtilt3 ) tau cati gtt for tuwer iliS tht:
effecte; larotiiccii b3 tîtosi' wio aire 511<.

çÀuatî tIn tsli itaîtter. Titaus youîr taitte
ill bac et1îicnt-,d, antd îîlihot maiîs

C0P3 liîg taI tiet-alai y ou %%Iljl lac saille tu
produce zshaitlar çffeztt, Iii yoiir owii
CaBe-

Dant bc tllacuuragttiilIf %uQtt %ti ti
itou laci amati or bndly cuattucttd.
.%aukelie laait of It. and carefully titai

tut titat kite tf tllitpla3 %u-fl eait
r,îill. lIe -Iruuite4nccti. Yuu itedt i
tory iaill usîlaiceto p0trai yaur taci>te
and 1-rigiittolit3', andî uiaake a iuNo
%wlich peuple wvli croff the htrct. t<i
look U1 I13't il, don 1 ai titieîpuit-

tible ruli' Mlat %vInalona, laiuuo~rl3
ticasýetl niaike t-rati. .Aold a inla.t4ike
.4 taelaag tou gtlarli.g, tonalait3 loait
al. lt,.,111 tiiîaî.'it. ai ttld lieltig îoio *,iît,.
tttottilaJiÇLt: . itjemt t1 a polîit

tbat. alvtiaa pl,!zaica, altl a lnaîwa3,
aittainale, cv-ea tubers lisera lt nu
îatliuilty CI gettIaîg uap a Pstr'ug
effec t. -ti cagu at'îîaîrel s3aetteî.
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A BUSINESS MAN'S VIEW.

WllY does not Canada luerease in
population, constiderhtig Its lllysi.

enl advatages, being beyoîîd doubt
n liealthier elalitte tlanti the United
States, fia its equal in niaturnl re-
sources?

Tto entiuses tire ninny. We itust con.
sider Uile nations that colonize tiow in
gren.test nunibers, and resion out wlnait
deters the. Taku the Gernains first.
Tlhey ire no dlouzbt tu a great extent
deterred front coinig here alnd go to
theu United Stttes fromit tlie feeling tint
It is a Demuocrntle Reptublle, frec front
ait;rlîingmillitaryisme uil n privleged
titled class, îlot knowlng onr ilberty
and equnlity Iere. Tlhe otier conti-
nental cuingrants have tie Sante feel-.
lnge, more or les. Tiere Ici &a very
erroncous lnipresiloni in Europe lu re-
gard to tles country. I lad tie pletts-
uro of eutertaining two minister late-
ly-ocne frot Gernany, lie other froi
Switzerliid. Nearly rall tley knev
about, Canada was tlat we had grand
leo planees liere and a blg figlht about
Separate sclools; the inference being
that Canad.a was an eccleslastienl-rent.
sand frozeit touttry. Further. salt profit

la made by exchange or barter. You
trade vouîr excess in your own couitr.
for tie excesst of your ieiglibor. Te
political lawyers wlo rule the Unitetd
States ainli Catada have tlhouglht fit.
tu di-ucourage antd deistroy this ex-
change; hence the lose to both. unu-
tions, but especlally to the weaker-
Canada.

Further, our locni Comnmercilu lawu s,
except lin Ontarlo andl Quebec, are
probably tie most infsamous lit the
world. Take. for instance, lin the
Marltlme provinces; a debtor cai a-
sigi his whole estate andl prefer sorne
favorito trediitors lit full relatives aisu-
allyj. unl if tlhere 1s anytlitig left lie
can insist, theat the balance uiist, I
divided samonig those creditors whoi
sîgit hilse diacharge. The creditors that
do tiot accepti iand sigl thle deed of
discharge obtain niothing. The Do-
minion-Parliament i'to ba., : tits
state of affairs, nas te laws relatisc
to trade. conmerce, and iisolvetcy
are undier their juriadiction.

Furtler, the mode of municipal or
local taxntion [s bad, leading to de-
-- it, fradti and concealment, and là%

nitifairly phiced upon active capital.
.\griculture, trade and cotnmerce are
llidered and discouraged by bad legîs.
lation and bail lawsv; monopolies aure
encourngetd,.itle fcw are matde rich and
become too exalted to live with tleir
fellow countrymen lere. They take
thieir persons. atia, unfortunately. ther
limense incomes derived front the
Inbor of the many ln this country to
Europe, wiere they spend it. A goç-
crntnent siould rathier nim to difiuse
wsealti lin a community, iutead of
concentrating andl centralizing It.

One blesslng wet have here lm. we
iave lieaps of political corruption.
whice, as tIhe grcat historiant Glbbois
suays: "je the lunflllble prout atd evi.
dence of constitstionnil liberty;" but.
unfortuînatelY, the sa.- tif tiose classes
that cmigrate nre not ncquaîn tei with
this latter fact.

P1AIL ut11'BEILIL,
Ut lihn Nliiedolnaltl & eu.

KEEP A WANT BOOK.

A see Pluin ls to keep n wanuut book,
sain to ut i ti t t every week.
îiny every dIy, the iiinitesi of bues giiotds

sa lire asked' for, o- sueh goots asi youî
atrt\ un-iiiiing short of. Buy titese goots
lin riasonaiible qluaiitity proportioied
to your turnover. or to wliat yott
ktow o! the ieeds of your tustoier.
renienbering tiat, your coinpetitors
unrve ilso buyintg. It is sery isky btisi-
nîess to tunke purchastes of large llites
lii the hope tliat youi yourself will
be able to control aill of one iake of
goods lit youir town. 'iere lire ttu
inuntiy stores nata to inny whiolesale
iousies for tlis nIow-a-thnys. A niani
whio hast si uttek alil paid for, and1îl
vhîo lias land long s lrience in his

bineiisis ena affori ti sl;eeulatt in
àuîcl ways. If an uîy tuainli eain. btt not
tihe mllan tlhe goods li whit s hl• hi.
ings ti lit reittr--t'hronle

HOLIDAY SPECIALTIES.

F OR thie co.tining hollidny trade iry
dry goois aermlant iouild I piek

out a assuniber of lines w'ich lie will
espciniay push during tte gift sen-
son. There aire nnity liniie a dry goods
itereiant essa tn adt.- whieih r are- ius-fuil
andai fatst-ît:lling lpreantlits, but whlîlih
must lie dislni3 ed, aitiertietl niiiid

talked up. Othier Ilines (f staeple goois.
siitable for presents need preparatiou
for the trade, but tIo ntot require mb

munch attention. This latter line in
lutdes ties ut esery dtescrliiutio. ulIchi

should be atlwauys kept well to the
front, vspieclitll lit furnising stores.
It aiso lincludes fur goods of uit al ilkns.
a line whieli slouild nlot b neglecteil;
gloves for both sexes and rall sages; nid
unainy other sitilir stlaple lines.

But with regard to speiatie, mllore
car-e is necessary lie tiIr purs-chase, nand
whueit once placed iii stock tliey mnst
tic sotld dtiring this sensoi or le keit
for anfotler year. This akes tisut a
difficult stock tu haidle. andt greatei
enre lm retliired to sec that stock lues
nlot accuinuliate and die oit hanad.

One line of goods %nhich can) be inuchs
used li thise contiection for gifls ln a
set of table unapkins, table sants and
tableclotlis. Wlei two %or tihrce of
these lintes nri comtbined. i goodt selliiig
linse la produeed. For lstaice, vhant
could be more stieful for a presenit
of a iuîsband to lis wvife tIan ta
beautiful linen tatblecothI anti a dozen
fine linen table nap.kins. wtith thle ail
dition- lot a set ot table nats, ail bear-
1ing Ilie one decoration? In fact, If
siel sets were manuifactured benring
a Pecullar design or n certain cont
of anus. they wouslt utell wteil.

Another speclal linse tuhat eau be tucl
used l lisantikerliiefs of ail kails. es-
pecially allk; andt w-vthla thee mny bc
lIcluded Windsora and neck scarft.

Mtay lines are shon n by wlioleal
ers especially for tlie holiday trade.

outne of these line. lire @et forth fiani
tlescribel in tie Fnncy Goods depart.
tuent of thi paper. As an nid to the
nerchant fite following l8t, ln gliin
as Including sn :nimlber of the lines
1bouglt by 31r. 'llackey, otf John Ilac-
Rionald & Co.. during a reccnt visit to
treat Brîtit natl tlie Continent. Tiese-
goods are cxpected to arrive in the
courito of a week or two. The ieadliig
lines aure . lrond trilled art cusiions.
comtes ant lead reste, lit pongees, Killks,

sntinx. comtiblinations anud emibroidered
velvets; opera glistes: porcelnin vases
lndit figures; pitish oristinten te.; rattii
gootds li wvork, sera tuti lunch baskets.
trinitined nuit unutrinsîed ; art work
taibles; coinnliiition tiletaitl faldi t lin
goods. lin enirel recelvers; local en anile-
st icks; 'three.fold stand inirrors; bronze
ilgure orniieittis; enîgravings; ptirsts;
per'ifulneriy.iitnudingi .lesîn 3ln rie Fusrninî
Cologne; >Intelhe*t sets; centin adit plusit
photo stands; vork 1 nes assnd dtecks;
clockn atll kiiis enti sizes; and hanl.
kerclilef. glove andu *eollar boxes.

THE KANGAROO BEING
EXTER1MINATED.

"The saiie fate tihreatent, the kung.
airoo of Austritlia thiat overtook the
Atiereain fimffalo, and practiealy ex.
teriinatett him." maid the lIon. Fred-
vrilk W. Gitbon, imeimîber of the Queensï.
]liait LgIslature. ")Onily a few years
ago i ru w ard of $5 was set on tle
liead mari ini of every kanigaroo li
Ausmitrllh. T! e3 were thten theu yest4
Ref tle conte.ent, sunu we tried our
best to kili thent off sas rapidly zs
possible. '.ow, wlien It ls allost tou
late, ne relize unr uisiiutake, and have
set.'to %u ork to rectify It. 'ite nulial's
pelt. Noue kinoiw, is une of the mîtost,
saluablîle t tint fiinl, its %%.î3 to intr-
ket, and nilgatru.î leu t lieu lb ratted ligh
ail user tie nurhd for mtakinig hilioes
ntl liirinss. On the wliole, vlen I
reflect. otit hie slort.sighited poliey tlait
controllei us eirly ploncers lin Ais.
traiht lin tie treatmient of tle kang-
nroo, I realize theat we Wtere little lem
than iitt." Trlt Furrier.

"IIere is soimetliling't hat I first saw
dtring mîy traveLs .n Gerinnny," saii
a gentleimnîî who but recently re-
titruied. "I lamt referring to bed quilt
maade bf paier. They ire maîîîkhisg great
lieadway. ant clin be foutind witl la-
iost every faiîtly noW. They are

w arni, and ai gre-at deal chclaper than
thtos' we ise. Il woldtil lot strîrise
mie tu heur of stine olne iitdertuaklig
fte i aniiurture lin thaire cuntry."

t-tinday \ t lwr er hed <uîits
enti clotling alive leen msalade. for ses
eral years by t wo eneeris in ti- Uit
ed:- Stlgtt.c

CORRESPONDENCE.
Wo sollelt letters fros Our roadors on buli-

ness topics. A nctca morchant's vlows are at.
ways of proat vaiue to others in tio same busi.
nesa, ana wo should bW pleased to lavo our r r
nado the medium of oxchanging suis oplona

and experienceis.

CANALDIANS!

MILES & CO.
TAILORS

Have reinoved from 2: Old Bond St. to

4Sackvi1le St., London
Best Scotch Tweed

and Angola Suits
FROM £3 15s.

THE CELEBRATED

GUINEA TROUSERS, Etc,
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We heg to inform the trade that
we have now in stock a complete line
of Fur and Wool, Stiff and Sft bats
of the most desirable shapes, from the
following manutacturers:

Lincoln, 13ennett & Co.,
Wilkinson & Co.,

and J. E. Mills,
and that we are in a position to fill
orders for fall trade without delay.

The Fur department is receiving
special attention, and we invite an in-

spection of our samples n the road.

B. Levin & Co.
491 and 493 ST. PAUL STREET,

MONTREAL, P. Q.

VELVET SKIRT FACING
A NEW FABRIC FOR BINDING SKIRTS.

ADVANTACES:
Ot MAIITY-Will outwear a doxen old.fashioued 'oraids.
SEAT.SýESS-TiD Pile of flic VWîvot gIvc a entar, t iai to the bottout utf

thE .kirt. Iloingnt <n t e >in ih doc. not vyel and .toes not
Injure the bhoc.

ECONO3UY-Dlng donc up in contn4un 1eugths is yar'. anificient for
caci, skirt.

ALL FASHIONABLE DRESS SHADES.
I.ANU'F\CTURFD DY

MEYERHOF, MARX & SIMONSEN, MANCHESTER.
Representative. FRED KING, 61 Piccadilly, Manchester.

"W-~rOL'.S.A.L'E O]rTLY.

FA.LL, 1892.

Wholesale Furs, Hats, Caps, Gloves ald Robes.
We are foremost in the race for value and styles and in each of our

departments close buyers will find a great variety at attractive prices.
A. A. ALLAN & CO.,

51 Bay Street, Toronto.

BUYERS WILL DO THE RIGHT THING
When ordering LAMA DRESS BRAID if they order it put up lin rolls and see that this label is
on the cover of each box.
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TRADE CHAT.

A M ANi'FA CTOlY for woollet't and
knitted gooailut;t int itetablithed

ait Oshnwn.
Mir. E. W. itow ell. buyer for Juli

t;ieeit & Co.. London. Ont., li desil.
Abutii $700 danîagî.s tt t litititl

talit ait Striatford wete done i y ni re-
cent fire.

P. Shivin & Co., dry goods imerchants,
(if Napatee. have opened aip li Ueser
on1to. Ont.

Mfr. J. E. Iewitt. of Guelaph, lais let
the contret. it for the erection of a new

klaitting faictory.
Sent skiais alied ait .8200.000 Were

.,hirpetd froin Vietorlin for London n ta
\'Sepîtembîlier 15.

Mfr. K. J. Tobin. of London. iais
transferred lais stock of dry goods ti
Mr. Janes Sieni of Unasaanliton.

lcl.worth'. woollen iillis. ait Selkirk.
taint., were de.stroyed by i.' liînsina.

Thi losi is plicted ait about $3.000.
There was no luturaiaice.
At ai recent ineting of thie Kligston

ilo'lery Co. a dividend of ftour lier tetnt.
wvais declarei. Th uiltl tifrî'etors4 were
re-electeil. llere aa' it snid tu le a fle
outlook for work.
.\i'aetrs. A. Screaiton & Co., dry goots
inlerhlits, London. Ont., have inoveid

.nto new and iore exteansive premiis.ed
at 134 Dunaatlai.t street. They do ait

extensive retiait buiniless.
.Jloht 31. Ilrown. nerchant talor.

lelleville. Ont.. tlied recently after ai
long le, aged 6à year s ai threte
mlonthis. 1)cne.who watt hlighly re.-
.,pected, liaid entr!id on business there
for forty years.

''ie Comiiierciail Travel. \soci-
lion have settled 3lrs. Airon Friend.
ly'st suit by Iin%3ii;r 4500, or halt of the
aimoint she claint't %ainuner a polley lier
laIte husband ield. airs. Frleindly laas

necepted hat suatin.
Burglarsi recently forced their way

itt Geo. Tanner & Co.'s men't fai-
nishings tore, iouînt Forest, and stole
alboit $150 worth of ordered cloth-

iîug atd other muttail articles. mauch ais
collars, ties,. braces, etc.

\Mr. Wililanii .ogain, the wel know
'u0llen unîtnintfaît.ttirer of it.,ifrt w, diled

ain thiat village on Fritday labt, iged 71
yea5rs. lie wasi one of the old tunie

,ettlerS of iteafrw, an l u.ns 'u e
known throiugliout the Ottuuni' vai.%IIiý

JIIgiIIeIt wVias given by coaient
againsit the City for S780 adait t:osts.
li favor of Joan 3facdonald & Co. It
origiaattiedi fron tile Injurli. ti the huist
li tlie warehosie by sand getting into
ilit city water ait the tUie hie lt-
was tirien throtugh hile conduit ait

inlan's t. larf.
3fr. T. J. Donogh, aia enpfloye for

.about tens yeara ut NIr. R. Simî.son,
longe street. wtas presentel on a recent
Sattirday evenIng with a siiters watch,
beanlag the inscriptioi, "\ tit the coi-
plltniits and well w.%.ishes of lais late

fellow canployeat." M.r. Doiogh lt lens-
Ing the city for %ali fonit.

Iliere tere twço mi. ilngs of credit-
as recently ia the office of Henry
llarber & Lo. The first unt tihat if
hie credilturs of Ruby & Hilker, ti'
antoi'vent getneral merclhaite t Port,
Elgin. The tatement showcd llabill-
tiest of $25,141.56 and assetsi of $17,-
007.45; 0f the latter S7,740.19 wais

btiock. and 47..:6.L. book debte. ThU
other meeting was that of the cred tors

of ienry ifliker. of tlilern ood. Lin.
bilite lis in tls litataie wtere $9.321.77

ati aisst $38,5 .:t houlting ai sur-
lus of $2'9.187. This rirmit wvital driggtI

lito takui pt. by til failire tif tle
firait.

The tr3 goutts iton k of .1. Il. P3 lier
& Co.. Straitford. lia,; leenl sold to T.
A. Mai, lgliian, ait 13c. lia the' dol

linr. The gentral stock of Trewina Ilros..
SIelburanaie, liais alo lten sold to E.
II. Croby ait ù1t. in th ie dollar. ar.

Croslby will ctontinue thec businet'ss.
IIenry II. and J. Il. Iluirrowe, pro.

prietors of the loyail CairIet Co.. aindi
di. & A. Blirrows, uiitaiifaact irers îîf
Iugria tai errets. (tieilîh, Ont.. live

consolhitnted untier the style of tie
lIoyal ciiarpet Comupany. Thte first-
imentioied firin operated ffteen untiit
loois and tle second fî.iurteetnl.

Fire :rait iaiter did -500 worth taf
dîaiinage ait the dry good. sttreuf 3fr.

.1aines 3forrisoi. Lontion. Ont.. rct.
ly. The origit W the bl z hi a myster3 ,
blit It statted li ai front cuun a r
the store. A iarge liole wtas biunaîî'ed
lin the flouar, but tht' blaze did noat reach
iite store owing to thi pronyt aiton
of the fireinei.

Tte whiol busif. t the Wi'illia n sai.
tireent'e & Itiume lhIrt ito'tar, tihe anninia
par of w l has been in Toronto. will
now lie enriried on in Ierlin. The old

erliin tietory has bei enlaiirged tot
taver twIce is fornier size. liait liot au.
t>nit- of tlie lartgesit anninfaîtring -on.
terns li t liat town. 'efirin taim.
ploys ten ctolmrlaiiî''cil traellers. whi
go tlrougt ail parts ut Caitlain. ainati

alsib visit tht- United ;tattes.
The taiterati otneta ry Confer-

ence will lt iela ait Bris.'sels Novet-
ler .2., wi s'.ieten laners aiet-
.aantetd eides the Unitetd Saites. The
govterntiients which alive na epted tile
iaItittit of the Untiited States to setid
telegattes to th cotnfern i re A>.
tria, lluigair.y. Ileiîglniai. Fraite. Gîe-
tunny. Greait Biritain, Greete, It aily, tle
Netherlands. Portugal, Itoiiiatinlîi.
Ittssini. Servin, Spatin. Sw.eden iaitl

Norwy, and $swit zerlandal.
Th' ioiI titn Blianket and Fibre Co.

aire aI-plying for Ilcoraoration tii
naintiiuifaict ure bilantikets. woolletts, ot-
totit andit Jatt 'lu t li, libre In'loials allati
libre chais gariienits. tanit gtally
t o i iiitetrt' attt traitle lin tli a e
and othier a facture'. The j-rineI.
lat piae of bus'tiies- ai' Ilte cit

dot Montreai. 'lte propst ai tnoant of
tie capital iot'k of thet nt'utpaniy ila
'250,o00, tilItled hnto 2.-i str25 .. s of
tate luandred dollairît catch.

.\ elerk asuite Jatcob esen who

laits Ieen mpiiiîiieyeti for mter two years
lin the dry goods itore of Fournier &
Forrest. Ottawn, wa;s airre'teld recittly
for steiliing botta iîoiey alauit goodt front

hil lenplo3eri. Ini matrtliig lis as aail
at tae restidene Of lis intele on Daly

alvenue, lie dtt<ctlvç' iiiiea.rtiel ein
oIgi dry goods Io stork il 'nn stor

Sik, matinal, btnyklq and fInnes goods» of
every varlety were found, andait two cal)
loads of the aitlff were taikenia to înhiee
hendtluanrters.

ow'vang to tlit rapill3 increasifng th
nand front ail parts of the worl for

the Bisuell brands of carpt.t is'.eepers,
tlhe Bissell Carpet Sweeier Co. lie

lbeen conapelled to ecret fi large six
sturey addition ta tieir factor3 ait
tirand Rids,itx Michi. Thic nçw huild
ing will l, 78 x 120 feet, and will atd
teventy per cent. to their fluor space,

and give then a total aa 14-0.01>0 na>taair,.
feet of room. Thi addition vili lbe

fitted wit h inehinery of tle fIlieNt
type. anid w ill cntitain very' deirn le

ppîlinnet for the itiiking tf hilgh grade
enrIlet sweepers.
Iliga inor'. one, ut the oidest aidait

perhaps the weltitt atain i nln )undns.
die toin thea- 14t l hast. 1iie hiaid been

lit fetble health for monte years. anit
hiaiti flsr .1 intiI. tisse bitein ainlable tu

ita hi bti. l 11 deiath u as etuseil
by nitttiralI dealy; lie liad reached the

toodi old age of Sti years. lie was ai
resilent of linthais for liaitf ai century.
aiai wais for na ny year lis ne of the lenti.
hlig mecants of the tow., dealing
Iboth in h war nlait dry gonds.

Five writs liave baea lgts îî'i aise gninat
t he Anens'ter Kiltting to., late of
Straîthro . b1 tiiiiloytîs. for îtiniages

for injuries ieceivdt in t le laite tire.
ir. Pa. bilis, barrister. of Loin.
d1ol. 1-4 ietitzg for the plaintiffs. iISta

)ell. .illas .ligglt ansd Lizzle Ilead.
.\liss Walshi alait Nls Iltter. It li
allegeil. aitiimnogst other thiligs, tliat
t he cont nnill y wa s giliti tiof tegligt ti.

li tnt a iprovidiig fire el a re-
îîali underi the l'unetorles Act. .4o11tn

tf the 3 ountg wonten aire in bed yet front
lie injuries they recelvei ait the rire.
The followinag gaetl au..1 aiive ai-

ti 'id to tle Litant-G tet for
foi an charter o incorporation indfter
the nantt of "lhe Wortei aid lirald
Co.. -ail..": .inines Pl. .\tiaurraiy. T. 1).

Wairdika a, .. il. Unlorer, .. T.Jackson,
L,. A uston. .1. Ii. Jiekson aindit Aairon

lnitis. T autlount of tlai enaiitalt
stock will h. $100.000, divilel Iuto

11.000 autres of $10t) en h. 'T'lhe new
toiipanty will take over the reail es
iat t u. eliiitry and sue tf te li
.\itto n .Cianifnturng Co. 'lhe htîsi-

ness it t iainfnetu t of textile art-
e s selh i., iraidlus, boot aices. cir.
pet wvarias, yattib, tw'.tit., adtit ropes.
The îcoiiilitin y will comathitet operatIons

at Toronto Jletioni.

.air. Iicekey. oie of the liliyers foir
.John .a ledtuad & ('o., las just re.
turneti fromî ai tril to Great IlrItain
saad thie (ontinent. Ilua object waa to

puarcha tleading holiday linaes for lis
hotiise. lis retitri voyage wai on thae
tity of Paris, vlilni ade thie faimous
trip frot LI.erpool to New York frot
Octobaer 1:thl to 19th. Tie e.xact tinie

was 5 dnaa', I hourda and '4 iiiinutea,
litating hcr tib.o btlt rtcord i ade lia
.tlu y i hour, Il luinautes. Oni the
i8th the goodi shll's loir showed aI
tdiata it foir tliat nai3 toif -&0 ni i nles. ta.-

ing the largest day's rain on record.
31r'. ihtlckey atay,; thlAilt abut a samipfle
tif te- %ftnes withl whlh lEiroie's
iatest navaties l l I',. lilactd oni the

iarka t Ihi .lohn 3f.,adinnt Ia & Coti.

ilotn% mlanyia3 kntn how ta roll sai
uibiire'lit tciirrc tly. tait toi k'ep the 1alts

froma t.wistiig anrottnd the stick? 3ost
people gaaispî tlta liandle % iita the righit

hand aini twist. tle s1lk througli with
tit luit. 'liat nIl jaill ran uibrella
atfter it hit. liten done lidilf a% lozei
tiaes. A clerk thus iid onttstratel to

IL ctustolier how It oigit to lie doie.
Gt.raispinag the. liaiidle lin hais aiglit hand,
lae encircled the silk at tle tip witi
lis tit, tichlla at iliplied dn. a abut
hal %ni tf the cloth. pressing the ribt
ani lraces firlnu3 against the stick.
Th. riglht liand watt then shifted to
the tips of the ribs. which were helid
tiratl3 gainst tht. stick. halile tie let.
hatd adjusiitel the roill,of cloth arouind

tliea. Uy tis method the rits were
kept straigit along the ttick anad not
poartlyvt t'.l.atedt arutind it, nia tlt eln
tomer's roll.
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A NEAT CATALOGUE.

E. S . îiL I i: l4i4. A N S I.I Y &
m iO 11h 'nvojst liut. a n most

unItrsltil itntlognt• h'Iey lire anua-
facturetra of tai k lid tif fur goudas, nui
nit<no inli ext..nsively la bats. caps ant
stratw goodis. The enver lt tilt orgiial
dietsigi. contalninlug n aient represena.
fion t theIr lrge wnrehnne lt 1#8
nit (1 Wellington st!reet. wtt.. 0in tt.
firstlpnge lila nient piotogravuire con.
itlintig in the centre. the picture of
the iuatîigrr. Mr. .\. Aitey. nuit also
th pictures of tli.ir six travellers.
The rdet, of Ilitn ent ialogne lit alde up
uf flatl pnge lithograpis xisowing tie
finest. qunlity ot artistie worknnly )
tid delicate colorting. Thete litho.
Kraphis show the lending styles In fuir
garimenta carriet iy tilts firmui. Amonig
the styles of saiies' Jneketis shiiowl, the
eal bra. coatt li the tiost extreime

th'sign, but lil ire iev and t.akîing.
Nuiîerouu stylen of ithoultter ntipes atire
shown, atnd the ttylen lire eiqutal to lthe
Iettinîg desigun In New lork or Luis-
tln. Uesiles imite Ue catalogue ex-
tiblits the lediiing lines lin storin, bitz.

znrd and imiediel collars, baons and vie-
torinx, latierî' imîufs lnd caps, iii's
conta nt)ai caipi, colilart 1nil gnuntlets.

They tire &,ole aigenits here for ctiis-
ty't goodit. and do a large Iutsitem,
in this and othter lading iten of halts.
'i'iey niRo carry a fuit stock of luit-
ters recuisttit, utucit nui liras îu ltidun
sîtiit, mixe rligs. brusihes, etc.

A CITY MADE BY HATS.

lit very few utnnufacturing towns
or cities of tlit country is the iopu.
lation eutirely dependent lpon one 1iu.
duâtry for a liveliooi. In Pumtianu,
llomtentend, liettileieti, and pIcrh:taps
$olth lienfd. titis it tle enne, but lin
each one of these Illt.nees a ltowin
huit grownî up) froitud one mnîuinothi
stsabliient which may 1Invo i4sepa-

rato tlepîlnrtjientà, but in whIcht Ilt
eapittil invested is controlled by une
individil. rira or stock coniîîtny. lI
the clty of Danhury tiere la no sauch
concentration of cipitiai. It lit the
grent hat centre of the United States.
lIt population of over 20,000 it en.
tirely depenlent, upon the naking of
itttd. At least otie-tlird ofa tit he
liats !innufacturcd li this country are
turnîed out, li Daniîiry. in tact literée
it nothitig tanutifactuisred helro tait duca
.iot have sole henring upon tilts une
lednling inlutry. liat there is no coin-
mîunity of interests between the fac.
tories, noé tilstribution of profit» anong
owniîers of sepatirato etalihmtllîiiejts. le
piroprietort of the t.wetty-slx hat fac-
tories mitunted lin the clty are, with
aut, few exceptiolum aen of exceeding,

iy mîoderate% fortunes. They have the
earniingu of a .lifetime, ivet ted li their
h--.ines. Slost, of theu hinvo risen fromt
tbc foot of til laddtter. The process uf
hat. uaking. frot formlug to setting,
hi tus well Inlîown' Io liem by practical
experience nsit years of work at the
IInclt it, m Ito the ithiuidreds of mllen
whtom they enpfloy. There ire few
retlidhai. naiîîfacturer. hittte îwho
have eugnged in thie tint intltî'ry bel.
%lom% \vilbngly retire: old tige alone
compelia tlhenm ta gvc up. t, les te
rule ratier than ie xc.&wepItiona that
nwtlers 0f tact rei orlginlilly wvere
wmorkmaen. TheyZ i in a. toail wayv
te Manufacture, and gradualiy finprove
theilr plantIsto neet the tiemnndîu.
tileng Appnarl Gnaette

LONDON SALES.

Messra. C•. M. Lnmpt;sonl & Co. wili
hîotl their sies of geteral surs oi the
21sft ud 221t of Novemlbir, oni whiel
dites the. %%ill offer raccooni, skiik,
Aierienîi oposusu, iuiink, iîartenî.
Iusiinn stiable, gray fox, bear, wolf,
,Inpniiese fox, AiNtriliinî oposiui. wal.
(nly. wolnhnt, chlichilla, imounke., rei
fox, wiîlte fox, atter. Thibet, illim.
Owing to the tate arrivail of the set
sklns the alie will be lield on Novemîber
23, ont whîleh date there will be offered
the following qunsitities of snited fur
ieais. Alitisas. 7,500 Copper Islails.
30,000; North West Coast, Cape lornt
uni. South >;en. 20,000 skint.

FANCY SPRING TWEEDS.

Mr. A. Hudson, erepresi-enting Holland
& Sherry, 7 Warwick street, London.
WI'., England, It nowr Ia Cnada show-
Ing tuiipleis of iovelties in woollenîs
and norntedt for iext sprinîg and lite
suimimer setson. Il1s na6ortmaent thIls
year tueludes a large varlety of cos-
tunite clotits, ilvery goods, ridIng
tweeds, inney vesnlîgs, stiks, Ittallain
cloths natd trllîiminngs. 'Tlie prevniling
colors are greys, and the desîgnw ire
exclusively ilteir own. The leading
Wéest Etnci suitingis next year will be
coliposed of fine Vicuna wools, fora-
ing whisp cord effectt. Neat, quiet pat-
terns will continue the muost popular.
A feature about this fir'î's gooda I
tlit. they are @Ibrunik. Whenà the cloth
i received frou the factory it i pit
into tanks f colt! water. tiant reinins
there for sone daym; ihîen I l lit iung

up to dry, and afterwards panssed
through n iydraiulie press. The pleces
thin go to Ite examinzing roomi. where
they tire thorouîghly exnnlîied and
every defect. li marked by pautting a
sminali plece of twine on thie edge op.
posite the defect. If the defects are
nutmnerons the piece ls returned ta the
maker. If tIae defecti4 aire only those
which corne froin the usuai process of
mnnnufacturers it lis allowed to pass,
lte ita of twine remaining In to show

the taslor where the defects tire, so
ttat, le may cut his clott accordingly.

Ordera are beling pinced very strong
for bonting anui tennis fhatinelà<. The
fanât season staw but a liitnted anui-
ber of patternsi anud quialLies of tliese
.ooit offcred to the Canadian public;
hbît next season the varlety wiIll le
iuici lanrger. Tils will nio doubt stimu
late the demtîand into grentier activity.
Jîutgiig froms the orders alrendy placeds
there wvil be at large tnie of tiese lighît
coloredl ultitîgit next àpring.

FUR TRIMMINGS.
At thli carly dtay the high.cias re-

tallens and modistee tre shIowingclotis
isti reps trnimed 'with Astrachan and

miîlnk chiefly, thoigh ieanver mwill be
worn Ilter ona, as It hanti been selling
very well it the large matifactorles.
Onse of the tewest ieus lu fur tris.
inligés lit to uise two kinds on one gar-
ilent. a flat and long-hnired varlety.
pIacîing sthe bands side by ;dle, na minnk
tant lynx, Persanu 'inib and brown
bear.

Narrowv edgings fromt one ta two
lnches aon the pelt Will head selt.fold
oit "kirta or be put on aloe, and bias
borderts of the gooda or of velvet will

hi pipeil with the tinlest edging or
fur. Ciiffi are. ta be trinmmed with
a p1ping or hands, collara the sane,
also glrdies, belt, and corselets. The
long ltuîssianî blouse belted with the
14kin of the nimliz, tic head and tasi
crossing in front, and collnra lire
trihumed to corresponl.

Fron the faet that, very inarrow trni-
illtngs lire in vogue, mny will be lise

to hlidltige in themaî that have not been
able to before. The Jacket effects now
popuIr for corsngen, wlether ts fronta
omly or fronte and a oltltahed Iack.
Olfer a flelid for fur, la lthe edges
of French dresses made li tiis inanner
-ire pilped With It, and plaid and draped
silk or eluth veste are edgcd vithl a
band of fur or with Directoire revern
pîied with the ever.attractive fir.-
Econaoinlst.

AS THROUGH A GLASS DARKLY.

Mrs. Boozey (sliort-sighted)--' 1 can't
understand what fun Boozey sees in ever-
lastingly peekn' through that there old
telescope."

Boozey (between the gulps)- Tell ye
what, but this teesccpe racket works
splendid. It's a good job that 'the old
lady basn't asked ta look through it,
thaugh.'



LONDON WINDOW DRESSING.

A ftl+:PtE$i- NTAT'i'VE of tisià journal
recenîtly made ai luarried visit to

Lonilon, Ont. 'liîe retail dry goaosm
stores lin tihis eity nre not, very large,
lit nanarly ail iem tu b. prosxperous
andI very einrefully mianaged. Ilere 1.
:a very tasty appearance about. the
injteriora of these storç-:, whicl he
akenis llve iuerchants, frtih stock antt
a iarough filpervision. lut u hat strikec
lthe observer Most forcibly As the fiet

Il tit the vlidosv aire ait enirettilly and
aîrtistienlly dresseil, atnd iacl origin.
niity le tilspilaiyead ii their nrramngeamîeit.

One %eri ltrttt win donu niglt bx
afescribel as "a hollow square." Ar-
ound the back and idies of the winîdow
were iing lengths of dresa meltons,
Joosely folded to about aine inches In

laiti, and arranaged with a spaîce be-
tween eci two lengths about équal
to the with of the goods. The tidea
and back of the windlow were poseessel
of a nickel steel framîework, and on
tidos vere arrangead card samsiples of
a kiails of braid and jet passemei-
terIes and other ornainents. These
waere not crowded together, but placed
ait regular ilates and hung oo ais to
lae raally studled by the otlooker.. 'Ten
thea flor of the window wan. covered
wvith a piailu cream fabrie, arranged lin
iluxuarious pufs and 1small erect folds,
giving it a very rougit but pleasant
appearance. Oan titis a few drefs goods
pieces were plnced standing nearly up.
rlght, but still sligitly luciblied, ant
belng also placed at anit angle vith the
window. Only a few of these pieces
were ised and tspace vas abundant.
These pieces of dress tweeds, tied with
wite tape, lookeil quit.e fresh, and
were ornanented by haviug one cor-
ner of the last fold turned baek, nat
also by having a sample cnrd of bmt-
tons attached te one side. Thius the
whidow was very simple lia arrange-
ment, not overcrowded and very strik-
Ing. It liad a fresi appearance whIeh
dletalue the passerby for more tian a
iere glance.
Another worthy window ti[splay

whilich was observel %Vis In a snialler
wlindow, and conseouenatly the gooada
looked more crowded. No franmework
was used. The window vas only about
six by eiglt, and wiae dressed no as to
be properly viewel fron the corner of
the wivndow totelig the strecet and

escide the entrance to the slop. The
back and saides were hung with dress
goods neatly arranged, and the bot-
loin was filled with dreus goods pleces
vit folded tops, and fluted fols oin
the aldles an sone cases. These vere
arrangd-so as to show the rear pieces
over the tops of the front pieces. Tien
front the centre of the wlndow celling
hons and other hangings, artistlcally
cauglt up, gave a cosy aid Cieerful
appearance to the wIndow.

Iltlbbona were ahown in several of
the vindowivs, the favorite methode-
ing by a suspension of the roU front
the ceiling by a double band of the ma-
terial. By arranging-tie distances and
plan o these hanging rolis,-as well au
by vnrying their belght from the floor
of the vinldow, yery pretty effects were
produced.

Linen was used In one windcow and
shown An profusion; thu -wndow being
dresed pretty full and well to the
front. Towels plIed up mnade a founda-
tion, w-hich waa topped off biy a dis-
play of fliicy and stamped lien goads.

Much attention seemed to b paid,

espeelally An clothlug stores, to ticir
outellde dlispinys and to th exhibition
of price enris. The mien's firihinhallgs
stores vere also inite att.ractivo by
well filled vlindows. Sonie iealers
seeied to have acnuired the kiunck of
disiplaying neckwaenr. and uinst a t ias
wvas shiowi with a. wisite ,hirt. ac thi.
background for each tie. Exteilve dia
pilays of white goodIs, relleedl wx ih la
proper proportiont of colored ties jiu
dilclottely placeil, ohuon ta) adi anataige
i a goot sired n indon . lut t iais
play should run back as far ais possi-
ble fronm the glas, tlun. aeiriig at
heigitenîed effect.

THE SUCCESSFUL ADVERTISER.Til followilig deserlption of the lsse-
essul advertiser 1 i1ro1 the trenCl-

nnt pen of J. .L June, wlio lias charge
of the advertising for Joues & Co..
Kansia City, Kiîasas:

If you were guing ta plant a. crop,
wotuldi yout test ail signs, rend ail wea-
ther propicles, and If againsit you
sit down and say, "the beason's going
to be uguilnst nie, therefore l'·l aot
put lin a crop" ? W'ould you not be
considered a aplendild subject for in
Insanle asylin ?t Would there lie any
comiparison betwteeni you and the celcer-
fui farmer who went out early and
.lowed bis land and then planutel lis

seed and used hi every hour In aài8ist-
Ing An the growth of the plant after
it should begin to grow ?

Then there i another kind of farmer
who le at iînsej atnible part of titis
discussion. I's8 the fellow who bits
imek and snys. "I've done ny part,
now let nature lo ler's.

Tiese tiree fariers remilnd usg very
nuci of the thrce classes of business
mens li existenee. Firat, the businesso
man who never nadvertises beentse se'ls
afrald lie voi't get lits mîîotey bnek.
Tien the one who advertises about
twice a year, sits back witi lhis hand
in his pocket and says, "I've put its
nal. Iln the papier, nowv let the people
rush Ai, and take my goodsa and pay
nie 'the noncy." Then tiere's4 the last

fellow. Ali i be'l the daisly I He ud.
vertittes every day. Unaîs somaîething to
aivertise. las the gooads shiowi. ex-
pinined. dipi>ii>ny.ed, soil. AIwlly ait
nt work . enrly and inte teading his
etopî.killing tveelq, liut. idvetn !
dvertiuing! tlvert[iaiigt Ili, miny

thron nIway oie loley ocesionaly,
liut 1h) iaulghoo it that iand goes ii
further aud liolder thant ever

I)on't plans, a crop unales ,xoIt e.
pect to ctultate it. Don't dviertice
italet*a joi litein1 to work kt (ar ail
it ls worth.

Iow mnny gouds do yous suîppoase
tihis dai. would oeil ? "Jolln Smllith.
leailer in hatlo, cape, booté and schoes,
dry goods and notions. Wc defy coi-
peItition. T. J. Sniti." low v would
this vork? "'mu golng to cell a lir-
gaitn to.mîorrow. IListen. Twenty cahes
nei's4 wInter boots on cale to.mtorrow

at. $2 a pair. regular value .2.50.
louglht 'em howv, -ell 'ema low. John

Similti."
Don't advertise ai lie; tell the truhll

and prove It.

Advertisers and Subscribera May lave their
correspondonce addtressed to tohe care of any of
otir omos and they aro invited to us thom at
any time. At the ifenld Ofico, Toroutn, a place
ls set spart whero thley can see all the fatost
iewspapers ant th latesai lasi o trade paporn
from ail parts ai the world, whero they can do
thoir corro.n)aîîtlence or obtain any Intormation.
Parcels msiay also le directed to the Head Office.

SITUATION WANTED.
Position wanted by first-ciass Stenogra-

pher; 7 years experience; highest business
and personal references. Address, Miss
E., care DRY GOOns REVIEw.

Toronto Fringe and Tassel Oompany
Manufacturers of

FRINGES, CORDS, POMPONS,
TASSELS, DRESS UPHOLSTERY, and

UNDERTAKERS' TRI MMINGS.

19 Front St. West, 10RONTO.

R. Parker & Co., Dyers and
Finishers.

ALL WOOL AND UNION DRESS GOODS Dyed and Fmnished, guaranteeng no
shrinkage in the width.

RIBBONS, SILK AND UNION, Dyed, Finished and reblocked.
BRAIDS, Dyed and made up in gross and One dozen Bunches
OSTRICH PLUMES, Cleaned, Dyed and Curled, in the Best Styles.
FINGERING VARNS: Btlin Wools, Dyed and made up.

Send for Wholesale Price List.

Works and Head Office:
787 to 791 Yonge 8treet.

--- WOOLLENS AND

TAILORS' TRIMMINGS

JOHN FISHER, SON .& 0.,
Balmoral Buildings,

Montreal,
Canada.

* Huddersfield,
England.

R. PARKER & (0., IoRogto, omT.
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The 'teole , Inney goude trade lin
thalin elty hbns birt olluit luit lnjtlredt

this plat fa.W 8nonthli. by the nelliig
uf il certnin fiiey gooills stock lit cul
lrices tu ceur. Itut ion that thli
stock ln nenrly nil plekedl up, tratle li
becogning ntore norinl. lBy the eln.
linntioni of thle#',. fauney goothi tie re.
ninining hounaic tire experaeig n
mliglht increaie lin triale. hils wvill iot

lie very grent. but t lie le-s4ening of con-
la. ithIim %Ill 1 n4là lo.ani tllti lar. ttit
ena tt ing. *titis Wtt Illi ve IL benefielttI
e'ffec<t on botil n hol.i le and retatili
trate. ni t le fint ter win Ilot le so likely
li heollite oa-r' l anediiîI

Oreirn ntire nunrus but not tuilky,.
a s tietllers eteli to bu• buylng alite

eiitilously. Thias 11 i gooti sligi. with
re'gnr-d to ettbl!ty of trade.

eli'ajrm ihru i Dirux litet. just r
celved a 8ik0. lIie of iuncy Japaneie

hlus ie:t wire. uh leh l lre usteifuil in tihi'
offlee aid ian i be utilizil b.% tIte ladire,
for oriautnentati tont. Th.. ahilnnlîtutîct Ili.
i'ltilen wastt.st.luppr li-ke-t i ldi liffer-

t'lnt w'envs a.n sin tftl hn ivou, intent las.
.mts. writitng teaika, sait pen ant penell

IlO..tt. ttli k veilla 11wih r 1s, these
artilet> foi-Ill utîce ('hristitnîs iri''elts4
for bltailneitia mtniu. lle.idtes lt-Inlg alwaî3'ys
n bataple linie.

.leKmrt. Neleon & tous areI slowlîig
i beautlil range or Jnrllinere-s orfancy
flower pots. litnlutling eiierusiteil wnîre.

igaijuleien, t aid iiguellix dit in 111.. A
varlety of Mates ant tesigns!i are slton.
They liave tso ta henutifuI range of
tle celebrateal Itoyal lti ware, coi-
prising an full range, froma .'amxiall jugs
to large niti ctentrepleces. Anotier
attrctive line of fluney gouids stlownl
at present le i lint of oruînianttal

tlairrors. comiprinsig single, double uat
tripilicate tnirrors lin etîîity glît autd
silver frates. The litie Inclides photo
framtes of slinilar design. The itesîgns
tire new Tiai vitlh n uIlet but very
pretty effect.

A fast. gelling lle of staid work.
Ist3kets inl beilng s.hon lby W. Il. lllens-

.l'.hl & Co. Thierte are extreinely pretty
aIs wvell niti oiiiiiietlyt stetftl, ndut i.houl

tiak' well with the btuyling public. The
variety lit extensive ani the gootis are
of wiell flîilihel wickerwork. Thtey ire

ntmino slowuing a very extensive line of
dolls. liotne of which lire very pretty.
ihei tireit. d ncluo011* itit. tiuverni unes
wlleil bthow e.xtrele care and excel.
lent tnste oI t li n Il rt of lthe itunu.
fucturer.

lleiniiur liors. are <conitlutining to
uphol theilr reputatioi for iîitunftiac-
tiriig fit:st-a'elliig novelties lin fancy

goodtu. Teit'r onk toilet cases and haud-
kercelIf bo:irs havae beeni a strong ten-
ture of Ilhe finey gooti atlmarket thh.

mnkI tn. Ilh. .ul, i nIlg tan-ii great
Suiîn very pret ty things lit chlutole

inanicure set. s anl tdressing cseiies lire
s.huwn.i thesu have been prepared ex-

peiatlly for the Ibetter ciam of troale
Ilivir celtululid ipito holderis wvitlh the

latnent 'roll have lisai tun enormiou s aie
tlain rencunî, nanl sceni tu lbe huiding
thelir owni very well. .inotier of their
lending lînes thim season is that of
photo boxeai. Several very pretty va.
riettei nre itown'î lin pluth covering.
wtitth nietai oriatuenUtion. They lure

iliso nianufatufltirtigaeveral patent Ilincag
of photo holder which are not easy

of description. but witcha lire never.
theless siinple lin their use and wLell

ndnyîted for ohling tindi slaowing phto.
tos witht'ltout the sligitet llintry to tihe
pliture. Deulers slioul exînîtnine tlese

fines.

One of the latest noveltte. mal e by
lloyd, lower & Benainelf Is aL faicy
ballion iteh liolder. The upper or
ballon part 1s nnlae of an inennaes
cent ilint globe. covereil witl silk
ietting. The lower part bi ai sinnit
Jaîpiiiesle basket, fitted itl a gnlikt

tunbler. tuni trniîiîiteîd titl faiey 1ll1.
bons niit ponaponIs. This I attaclhei
to tle ballot by itrania of silk. The
ioielty iny be attaclhedt to il Itali
jet an n receptncle for baurnit inttcies
or usedt fur othler purposes. .\iitla-r
novelty lia lun egg Cosey spiafl'l: (lt..
sign ilh3 li thi tirat fur th ii bîtun, ti.iih.

Tie enver mIs nt ile of elit'ral.n l .innel.
fiatt l wtlh hli w f ribbn. a ai in i
tl- linterior is an wire frane, surronnn-
id aby elilercuown clt antl hohlin

four a tar eve eggs. This forisat anl e\.
treitly pretty nl well. as uisefuil nao-
1t). hlii great Anieriean îrnr. .,
now for tinted or French paalited lant.
tain goodis Ili ien. Bettfori cid, sor-
entu cloth and nrt flannels. 'ite firnt
lia sht- 'lowing a full range of tlese, beau.
tlit gods li slittilehonrd cuvers, tinle

covers, cusilonis, sptlsheas, etc. Tlie.c
goou' are guranuiaateed to wihlt anad
the colors %%Ill lie prsiervet is fresii
gas before.

One of tlt. iewes'tt hlin's in faunaey goolds
ia a very pretty enmaiellei wanre. It

l4 tluit- frot woot or cniie, but en-
ninelled sou ut l fainllaute tle. various

intarm tif c'ini au inbl ,rît'' inivenfftor 'a
Ianuitfnteturer of thie.se gootis lals ntagnait

nL'happy hait, undta when thIeNe troots nre-(
decorited lin various wt'ays theity ,innke'

thu'e tibblest kniîckniteks that have been
shlowni for- setine tinge. Towvel hlohlers

-arte laid if rings of this iliterini tat
satin or silik rllii. j.revoulIv braiss
rinis weirued, but wtere ilnutcht uit.r,
expiensive. Spongte rnekt. ari' very

nobby; biut Witni these r:acks are Ilined
''ih som. tIellcately colored gtizy lnia-

tlerint nud ornninentett with' litte btow's
of riblions. they kake aient catchi.nlts
to inaug ont tle wtall of a roaon for

rueepttules foi' sIpooIs ut tatt hibooks or
aIny little irtîcles fltt nre tlkely to

li• lost If not kept lit a certain place.
Very pretty risattles tnt' grane front
rings of thais uiterinl i'coratetd vilth
rnllatt.us alni cobwvebert' li t lie centre
wilthi slk cord; little hirinas hell are
fîiasteneti at vrilons dlisitanles'> on tiei
-cortis.

Durner ,ets lre a t aklig noUvty1î3.
A glove dari••r i 'et, conasIsts of a. wooti.
via dnarner for in.'erting tti tle fîliger
if the l glove. a lipte of wax, li 'ulery

huîg for elennting tl' nee'le, a.n1til a
bitton t bg f Tihe.. nr i i .i enad
togtthti li . lita un3 lah. ribbuis. .
intilar -t la uiet for ttrning stock

tuIgs. TIe'se aire soltt by t ie 1toyd, Bow.
.-r & trtnii..t V Thi' - h ,in ,,.
very pretty btel.it anuti conthl hcldter,

w.-lîhleh lx mlne (af a mun utre of tintril
cloth w'dcit1'i, lia slk, fiaitiei onî cov
''red'i l austthuOanrd, this tbeinl;; cauglit tip
.ît tnu t inguaal b >iup sitt tutltrr.
thi foritnIg n tit'ov'.a ric"p tint'-. Il

1 t14h si tl.il .·d .i .. .rill ut ,alik ,itd
hace and lied wvith a how"knlot of ri.

htons. They are ablo expecting novel.
ties In lliaitl-piantedt toile't stiiff. anit

them goois wtill be In stock In tL few
dbayât.

Most of tht whiioleste tîrt goots
houes are now preparing lues of falncy

goodts suitable for the holinlay asenon,
tand these will be sîooi offered to lthe

triale. 'I'iese tlites will te very ia'new
nt taking. utiti will fornt'i lin el whilei

u1enlersi einnot fit to ituke sn hiern-
tive part of thleir iolidny sttck.

Over i7,oo-styles of silk goods arc known
ta dealers.

The dyeing of one piece of linen requires

eighteen distinct processes.

'rite bleachng of one piece of lhnen r
quires forty.four distinct operations.

Window Dressing
Fîtill eglained. or lo to Tria.n \our Wialoî,

lin *:Ian N. aya." A book of 250 pAgest. 150 ilhtiattra-
tionta, aiaitd to Oricerg. oinerai '%orchants.
andl ail hue. os business. Price. post-paid, t.i.lit
Il iRMAN'Sq WINDOW-DRESSING AMR
Nickie.plated, self.silling handtlo, an it moay Ibo
carriedi lin pockel. glandie servema a.% t rtcepteael
t.or plina or tacki. Prico. post.raid, t«Its.

CHRISTMAS l'AMPIILET-A dieçoripitivo il
Iustrated work. Htow to arrange tour win-
tows for tle tlolidav Season for ail lines ni
itaainess. Price. post-pai, 75ets. The ontiro
outîfit for $2.25, or separate.

H.ARRY IARMAN. Window.Dressingr Suplies.
Room 1201. The Templo. Clilcago. Ill.

"FITS LIXE A GLOVE.'

THOMSONSS
ENGLISH MADE.

Olove.Fitting. Long 'WVailted. Trn,R IAuilK

D· CORSETS
At Poipular Prices.

TAt J'n'feytion of SAelc.
Thniu ti ofDurity.

APPROVED by the
whole polito world.

SALR ovTEt
ONE MILLION PAIRS

ANNUALI.t.
I A large stock or tuese

. .J GOOD VALUE Corsets
ELXVEN FIRST MEDALS. always on iand ait

.Jo1N MACIONALD & CO'S, TORONTO.

W. 8. THOMSON & CO., t.IMITED. LONDON.
Sec that overy Corset le marked "THOMSON'S

GLOVE FITTING "and bears ourTrade Mark.
tho Crown. No others are genuine.
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T. j. JERMvN.

W.R.BROCK& CO.
It is our desire, (and we have succeeded

fairly). to keep our General Stock of Dry

Goods, Woollens, Tailors' Trimmings,
and Men's and Women's Furnishings,

well assorted with a good article and

suitable for the better class of trade

throughout the Dominion-during the

whole year.

We solicit business froni the legiti.

mate dealers in our line, and offer close

prices and liberal terms.

W. R. BROCK & CO.,
TORONTO.

AN'DREV CRAWroRD.

BROPHY, CAINS & 00.,
DRY GOODS, FANGY GOODS and SMALL WARES.

WHOLESALE,

196 McGill Street, Montreal.

FP.A.LL 1892.
Our friends speak of our new warebouse as being the handsomest ti the city. It is also commodious and central. Our business

has sbown a large increase year after year, proving that we bave the confidence of the trade.

* ~With increased facilities for doing business, and a much larger range of goods than we have ever shown, the incoming season
promisus to be our best.

. As usual we will lead the trade in Fine Black, Mourning and Half Mourning
Goods, also Choice Fashionable Dress Goods, Sealettes, Mantlings, Ulster-
ings, Cape Cloths and Suitings.

We purpose taking a larger share of the Linen Trade and have bought-accrdingly.

Please see our Samples and call-when in the city.

wV. R. IiiRocK.

Jot1N F. POWER,
Freight and Forwarding Agent

20 and 33 Jewin Crescent, Aldersgate Street, E.C.,
-AND AT-

Liverpool, Manchester, Birmingham, &c.

Goods examined, packed, shipped, etc., at the
lowest possible rates, and which will be found to

be considerably below those now charged

by other firnis. Large packing floors, hydrauliL
machinery, telephones to all Depots and Docks,
also to Northern towns.

CABLE ADDRESS: Mehalah, London.
TELEPOHNES : London 58, 58 P;

pirmingham, 322.

AGENCY IN CANADA:

, ITdei, 13 St. John Stfet, Mont[eal,



ASSORLING SEASON.
To the Trade:-

OUR DRESS GOODS stock is specially assorted for the assort
ing season, in Serges, Cheviots, Scotch Tweeds, Canadil
Tweeds, etc., etc.

We have just received an excellent range of OVERCOATINGS,
in Montagnacs and Fine Naps.

Our linen stock is fully assorted in Tablings, Towellings, Towels,
Table Napkins, Hollancds,.etc., etc.

ORDERS SOLICITED.

FILLING LETTER ORDERS A SPECIALTY.

John Macdonald & Co.,
WELLINQTON A1Nb FRONIT STREET5 E., TORONTO.

Is
PERRIN'S

PERRIN FRERES et CIE.
Gw% 1* A

0(V ILs)~ ARE THE HAE.
AI7/p

7 Victoria Square, Corner St. James St.,

[ CLJST T IR -El.AL L

TORONTO. ONT,
70 King St. West.

LBe1l Pianos.
THE BEST THAT CAN BE PRODUCED.

Are the dhoice of the nustau profession cr>la ere for Fnll Re.h Tone, Substanit
Construction and Elegant Appearance.

Send for Catalogue to THE BELL ORGAN AND
PIANO CO., Ltd., Guelph, Ont.

BRANCH WAREROOMS:
LONDON, ONT., 1-AMILTON, ONT

21 I Dundas St. 44 James St. North.

'I
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